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Environment: Hospice: Ec;wri_.\~ 

l'r,iiirL's workers w!h, care 
ti1r rcnninally ill. 

DAILY RQYPTIAN 
,• :;~~;~~-

City cmmcil cons11kr~ 

tt:;;mim: ur with 

C niver511 \' un is~ue~. 

Voices: 
Students pn lle~r 
Koso\·,1 cri~is. 

/\1..,r..' •· 

Assistant J)ro.f essor 
named honorary 

queen mother of West 
African village. 

ERIN FAFOGLIA 
~~.\!LY E:Y:·;~n,, !\U\'R.T:;~ 

San rJ" nnur t!m111,:h Nancv Da1>srn1's 
Ptlit'e \\ in;1nw a, ,he u,ifolds a hrii;htly col
ort'd kt'nf,: cloth. 

Dawsc,n. :i,,is,ant profrs,nr in !:lack amcr-
1~.m :-.tutEc~. :-,~tit.! i:Jch cotorfui pan:.:m ·.,:o\'cn 
im,, the kcnt~ t~lls :1 ,tory. This ranirnlar 
;~t:n!e 1,\ ;1, !.:f, en tt, Dr1'.\ :-.nn la!-it sun1n)~r in 
.\lri,a. ;inJ ,ht' ,!,," n.it know the: stnr.· 
>..-hind 11. • 

.-\li,:r thi, ,ummer. the k..-nte will h,11·e a 
Pt:w n1..:~rni11g wh;:n D~t\\~on v.r..1p5. h~r-.df in 
ii. pu her hair up ,hon and cropped. and 
:.·mt,)\.\ s hfr~lf with h~atil.i. 

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 

This trauiti,m i, p.m of a ,:erc:1wmy in 
,, hU1 DawsPn will he c,!t)(l{'(i, Pr named. 
i:onorary queen mother ll!thc Elmi11a .. 1 West 
. .\fri,·:m vi!!ul!C of Ghana. 

"Tlw purpose of this i~ tn rcc\lnnt:c! 
\frican-:\merican people who live in 

Diaspoms with their 

fJi,;•)¢1,jH•j~ffi.j ~~~'.c~~~~l~" n~~~,~~~1;:: 

Jru;CA ZAMoRA/1}.ul,· Ec">pi.m 

Nancy Daw!>On (left} carefully ties a kente cla!h around the head of LaVell Hayes-Cox, a dodorate student in healti, education from Chicago, lo 
demonstrate lho proper way women wear them in Africa. Dawson, on msistant professor in block american studiE<s, will be named honorory 
c;uoen mother of the Elimina, a West .African village of Ghana, while traveling with SIUC students during the Study Abroad program "African 
Cul!urcl Continu,tics. • 

• Anyone in!erested in 
cicnwinn ii1::?ms that 

~i;i:i~~;:~:.;;i~~f:: 
have ont!t)inc reb
tions • l;eme•?n 
,\fricans here ~m[ 
there and devdt>p 
humanitarian pmjects 
in African ,·illarcs." 

Atk1 "" vi,ih tn her homeland, DaY.-Sl'll 
,,on the rcspi:ct anJ appre-imion of Elmina 
, ilh:~cr, with her humanitarian d,:eJs. Sh.: 
hJ, org:mizt:d dnnati<'n•; of dental ,uppiic,. 
d11thim: and dn!!;. 

ing the lmmding oi Elmina. 
Dawson said ,he will r,:micipatt: in a tr,!di

tional display of the kente and trader l'Cads at 
her ceremony. which is very impPrt,mt 

toward Dawson when she was first told she 
!Md been chnsen. 

:-r•'=rc~;, !ti;::. ~1..•t;.me,, 
,-~J!! :o\~. [;,J...,S~n UJ 

.,53 71!.7 D:iv.,t>n tir~i ,·isi1-
c'(l Africa in the carh· 

·oo, "ith a New York pwgram c;1lkd "Roots 
tk\'i,;i1cJ." where ~he !ltt>k Afrir.in-Amcric:m 
demcnt.uv sdieol kills to vi,it Afri-:a. 

Fi, c rr:p, bt,·r. ,he tr,,, ekd with SIUC Sill· 

dcnb b:,J sumni,·r m the Study AhroaJ rro• 
,:ram ··.\tric:an Cultural C:,,ntir.ni1i.:,;_'' 

The~ phil,mthwpic action, ,p.irked reco!_'• 
nition amonc the ,·illaeers. k:lllinc to 
Dawson·s ho~omblc naming. Dawson· said 
the ceremonial pm.:ess tn name her queen 
began last summer. 

··The 4ueen mothers can alwav~ bt: rc,·e1r
ni1.ed be.:ausc they arc adorned ;,·ith bcaus:-
Dawsnn said. "Evcrvthinc th:v wear is svm
bnlic. and the adorm;1ent ;eren;,m, i~ a m;ans 
of communicmion:· -

Lesley Howell. a senior in elementary edu
:.:ation from Chic:Jl!O, traveled with Daw;.nn 
last summer in the Study :\broad program and 
~aid she remembers the surprising acti<>ns 

"We wt:m to visit one of the villag<:s and 
were sitting on !>enc he, while music \\.l, play
ing:· Howell said. "One of the chiefs ,t,ked 
h~r to stand up, am! l\\n guys carried her 
around the village. We had no idea "hm was 
going on. it ju~t happ,:ncd. 

·-rm really pmud of her be.?ause she doc, 

Her ceremony will finish on the first 
Tuesday of July in Elmina this summer at the 
Festival Bakatue. a harvc,t fcsti,al celebrat• ~EE QUEEN, 1•,,;E 6 

Three arrested on drug charges Kinko's unexpectedly ·closes doors 
DAVID FERRARA 

DAILY EGwn,\~ R!:!'ORTER 

sales. 
Neal E. Rosenthal, 23. of 

Arlington Heights. wa~ arrested at 
Three SIUC students arrested the residence o~ a Jackson Coun!y 

by University police this weekend warrant for faih_rr: to appear m 
may have been in possession of\ court on an ~n¥1~al ~harge of 
more than Sl,500 worth of LSD\ unlawful sale mine mu~~-
and more than $3,000 that max \ Rosent~al -\ as . additionally 
have been used in the sale of illegal\ ~arged w1th-po~scsston ?f a con
drugs. police said. \ tro~ed substane: an~ mten~ to 

As SIU, Carbondale and 'dehv!!r: 1:fc was still bemg det:une<l 
Department of Public Safety at,the-1ail on SI0,000 bond as of 
authorities entered a house at 413 press tln!e. 
s. Washington St. with a search Oabncl Eskew, 25, of Mt. 
warrant early Sunday morning, Vernon also .was arrc.-ted at th_e . 
they -discovered marijuana. drug South W~shmgton Street re~1-
paraphei'nalia, a substance dencc. ~ohce charged .Eskew with 
believed to be LSD and $3,097 _ possession ?f cannabis and drug 
all of which was seized. Police parnphem~m. He was released '!n 
arrested two men at the home on a recogmznm.·e bond and IS 

various charges. SIU Police Chief 
Sam Jordan said there is a "possi• 
bility" the cash "'.'35 used in drug SEE LSD, PAGE 6 

SARA BEAN 
l\'1.l7!C:~ El noR 

Don Urherger. manJgcr of Kopies & 
More. 81 l S. lllinoisAve .. said he and his 
employees have heard :,.evcrnl diffe,ent 

··unforeseen maintenance issues" accounts as lo why Kinko's closed but 
have caused Kinko's, 715 s. Universit,· does not know for certain the exact rea-

Ave .. to clo~e its doors indefinitely a son,:We have heard thev had to do emer
week before finals - causing more print- gency maintenance and we have he:ud a 
ing business for a local competitor. 

A sign posted on the door of the busi- couple of stories that their machine.~ were 
ness stated that the business was "1em- broken," Urhergcr said. "V-.'e have also 
pomrily closed" and because of "unfore- heard there was emergency asbestos 
seen maintenance issues we will be removal. hut I haven't seen the trucks out 
closed until funher notice." · there. so I really don't know." 

Urberger said he has seen an increase 
The sign also stated that all previous- in business since Kinko's closed Friday. 

ly completl"l orders will be deliYcred He said Kopies & More has increased its 
Monday and Tuesday between the hours hours and staffing 10 accommodate the 
of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. increase of customers. 

Kinko's Inc. Corporate Office in "We are expanding our hours :md staff 
Ventura, Calif., did not return calls for to make sure the students don't suffer 

con~1i:;·h the landlord, Herb Donow. because of this.'' Urberger said. "We are 
said he received a certified letter from the going 10 stay open as late as necessary for 
rnmpany Monday infonning him that the 
branch was closing temporarily, he is 
unsure why the husines5 is closed. 'iEE KINKO'S, PAGE t, 

Gus Bode 

Gus says: 
I'm gonnc hove 
some issues if I 

don't gel my 
project in time. 
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Police Blotter 
m·,H'Ji;~SffY 
• Two vehides potlmd in l.ol 55 hod ovtside mirror, 
remo.-.,d belwcoo 11 p.m. Friday and 1 :56 a.m. 
Sat,·rdoy. A damage esfoncle was not glven, and 
University police have no sv,peds in !his incident. 

• A 19-yecr-old ihompson Pc:n! woo,c.1 reported !o 
SIU pclice ,J,e received numerous harassing p.lioo~ 
coils belwoon lhursdoy ond Sarordoy. There are no 
suspe<:h in :his incident, ond police ore C)IJ~nuing lo 
i1Wesfigc1e. 

;¢tc~tr:~!:~~~a~rtt,~!~~~;,';~is 
car wos damogd while the cor wos parlced in lot .<! 
belwecn noon and 5:45 p.m. lhe man estimated 
damage in the incident al more than S300. 1here are 
no SUlpe<:h in tlli~ incidw. . : ; . . . l l I 1 : 

• A 22-yoor-old woman told Univenity police 
Sunday ,he received 25 nui'iOnce telephone co!ls 
since lv'.orch. No suspe<:h were idenfified, and police 
ore a:<>finuing lo invesfigale the incident. . .•• 

ttrns,.:::;NDALiE 
• Enrique 0. Velo, 36 .. of Carbondale was orres.'ed 
on o Jackson CounY, worronl for failure to optkir in = dol~~a~i~:r~;;•~.m. inffu-
Sunday in Evergreen Terrnce ond iaken lo Jodcson 
County Jail ofter being unable to post bond. 

Corrections 
Read= who spot on error in o nem ortide should 
conlod the DALY l:GYFnAN Accuroi:y Desk at 536·33 l 1 
extension 228 ort229 

.Read·the DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
then log on to 
www.dailyegyptian.com. 
lda:reyouto!!!! 

Calendar 
]'.O~_A'lf 
• Ubrory Alfoi" lnwu..·no,,d 
.A.pplicolions of the Web, 10 !o 
11 o.m., Moms library Room 
103D, ProOvcst Di red, 1 lo 2 
p.rn., Worrislibrary 103D, 
Digihl! Imaging lo the Web, 2 
lo 3 p.m., Morris library Room 
19, A53-2818. 

• 8oplisl S!udenl Minislries free 
lundi for inromafionol s!odents, 
e,ery iuos., 11 :30 o.m. lo 1 · 
p.m., Bop!isl Student Center, 
Judy -457-2898. 

• Sh/dent Suf'POrl Services end 
• pf ,!he )1'"' business mreting, A 
l lo'6'p.m., Whom Room 312, 

Jeannette -453-6973. 

• SPC Concerts meeting, ew,ry 
. • Tues., A:30 p.m., Adivity Room 

B, Brion ~36-3393. 

• SFC fil'TIS l'lon 1,1m series lo 
be shown in the auditorium, dis· 
am independent ond 
Blockbuster TTKMes, 5 to 6 p.m., 
Adivity Room A, J:ieothcr 536-
3393. 

.; Pre Lew Associ~non meeling, 
e,ery Tues., 5 p.m., Student 
Center Mad<inav,r Room. 

UPCOi\'UNG 
• Ela Sigma Go:mmo Students 

~tn~=!;~~ Poster 
Sessions, May 5 ond 6, 8 a.m. 
lo 3 p.m., Student Cenler 
Boll room 0, Alon 453-'2777 or 
457-0282. 

• 5pedol Programs and Cenler 
Events Sooth Patio Sounds, 
Naj5, 11:30to 1:30p.m., 
S!odent Gnter South Pofo, 
eatlo J53·7160. 

• Univerlity Museum "Music. in 
t!ie Gordm• featuring 
Maylla,,er .looes, Nat 5, nooo 

~~-~~~~=-
Lori J53-5388. 

• Pi S",gmo Epsilon business 
ond p~onol fraternity meet
ings, IM!f'f Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio 

MEGA-BIT 
~=;>1..;-~ 

C;iitnhf~r:,i,,,b1b,("ilt,r,·~rJ-lil.AIWll,L,~.,.J,.riM.r-1he-:,T1".l'.nt'1t:M1..r.r.::!~tl.l:"',<.J,:t", 

~~-~~~:~r:.·~;.J:,:~~~!::;:~t:.1~:~; ~.:~::~J:~:::~ 
~w;,~,-.,. ...h,t}~:i;1n.4.~. ?",,:..,r-Wu L•,fr,r~n."'1l'!'1'Jb:-t.,i.~no,.t1•ht ~~-

Room S!odcnt Cenler, Ami 351 • Inure 549-7188. 
1307. 

• Boe< Sole, May li, 8:30 o.m. 
• Anime Kai will be showing to 2 p.m., Carbondole Public 
free Japanese films, e<erj library, rain doro May 9, 1 lo 5 
Wed., 6 lo 8 p.m., lnnguoge p.m., .457-03~. 
Media Center Foner 1125, 
S1ephen 536-1652. ~; :;r:~:!u~~ter 
• Association ol lnlonnotion es!ed ponies, most reply by 
Technology Professional5 meet· Nat 8, Rebecca 529-A267. 

k'!n ~.5s.,t~~~6-~ts. • Soluki Volunreer Corps need, 
os,istonce with the information 

• SPC News and Views meet- toble, porlcing ond c!her odM· 
k'!o~~~~~t';;36_ ~es for the tklkondo Fest, IJ-ll)' 

3393. · ~= J ~:::.·!i!P·m., 

Almanac 
• A ccmpaign was currently in progres, lo cul the 
football l'rogrom out of SIUC ond re;nvest the money 
in!o ocadernics. 

• little Egypt Grotto Caving. . , , -457-BSOB. 
Club moefing, h'icy 5; 7 p.m:; • · :.,c;e;.~logy ~ety of ' l 1 

langbranch toffee House. Sou~,em lllinoi~ open house, 

, ~ Mori~ pjq)'lng in Carbondale were 'Rain NlOn," . 
· · '"Pe! Seinol!ily," "Bill·& Ted's Excellent Advc:iture,' 

•Poliw Academy 6; • Major l.eogue• and 
"Dangerously liaisons.' · • Kiwonis Circle K, May 5, 7 t-.'.af 9, noon !o 4:30 p.m., 

p.m., Student Center Ccrinth, ~~ ~ .,.,.~
60

~
3

Co1_ • !ege librnry, . 
Jell 687-3595. =•1 ...,,. q 

. • Housing adminislrr.tors scid !hey would inves6gole 
reports that several studr,nls became nl ofter eoling 
dieeseburgers lor dinner ot Lentz o:ilc!erio. During 
the course of the weekend, six health and occident 
reports involving possible food poisoning at Lentz 
dining hall, hod been iiled with odministronve olli· 
ciols. Edward Jo:ies, director of University housing 
said, •1 dar)'t want rumors like that Roa6ng oround, 
whot.,,er it is we wont lo correct it. We hove nothing 
to hide.• 

• Gammo Beto Phi Society • Saluki Volunteer Corps needs 
meeting, May 6, 6 p.m., lllinoh . vdunleer, la participate in adiv-

Room, Erin 549-5527. :T ;j d=~~t;::t.con· 
• USAF Civi1 Air Potra! meeting,. Carbondale High School After 
everylhurs., 7p.m., Morion Prom,Naf 8, l21oAo.m., 
Airport, Arroo 9A2·3991. Uvic Center, Mr. Nidd J57-

• Newmcn Fo...nty leclure 3371 ext. 2A9. 
series presents "',Vere You • Mcleod Summer· Playhau5e 
~n~tJi~:ltuO pen.m

1
., will be hdding auditions, Mort 

d, 8, 2 p.m., Md.eod Thooter, 
Center, 529-3311. looking foryoung girls 12-lA lo 

• Soamg· dub meeting, e,ery ploy tlio role of Agnes in this 

Editor-in-ch;.~ Ryan Keith 
Ad Manager. Jon Prevett 

Clau,Rod: IDri Pacholik 
Bus,nen: Jennifer Matti,,sly 

Ad Production: Chris Tangora 
Gem-ol Manager: Robert Jaross 

summer's production al Meet 
Thurs., 8 p.m., S!odent Center. Me in SI. lcuis, prepore a song 
~~~ Room, Shelley 529• lo sing, Trm 453-5825. 

• Spanish lable meeting, every • Can"bbean Studen!s 
Fri., 4 to 6 p.m., Cole Melonge, Assocla!ian end al semester f)ic-

453-5425. ~;,~ !i;, ~~8:' Dock 

Faeuhy Mcnog,ng Editor: lance Speere 
Display Ad Director: Sheni Killion 

cbss;fied Ad Manager. Jeny Bush 
Prod<Cfion Manager. Ed Delmaslro 

• French dub meeting b olio,,; 549-6429. 

A=x.mTedi In: Debra day 
· Mkrccompulet Specialist Kelly Thomas 

students lo practice their French, 

~

ri., J:30 lo 6:30 p.m., • Friends of Trad'rtional Music 
and Dance. Old lime Contra 

s, Gilles 453-5415. Dance, Na/ 8, 7:30 to 10:30 
· • Japanese "bble informal con· . p.m., S1UC louch of Noture 
venalion in English ond Comp U, SA admission, Joe 
Joponese, e,eryFri., 6 lo 8· 457-2166. 
p.m., Melange Cafe, Shinsuke • ,..,.,_; Catholic Student 
453•3417• Centermassforollwder.ts 
• Seventh Day Adventist regardless of religious o!lilia-
Stuclent Association prophecy 6on, eve,y Sun., 11 a m. ond 9' 
seminor, e,ery Fri., 7 to. 8:30 p.m., Newmon Center, John 
p.m., Troy Room Student Center, 529-3311. 

Making J!lans for the Summer? 
Take _an SIUC course anywhere, 

anytime through the · 
Individualized Learning .Program 

All ILP courses carry full SIUC residential credit applicable toward a degree 

~el~~~aries?B~~~~1fe ~==::rke~es';J)r:~~gi.::i~~e~f i~~~~~: ~l'c:gµid~ 
Ill an_1LP C('llfSe, on-campllS stwlents need to bring a registraion farm . by their advisor tu our arat 
Washµigton Square •c. • We must receive P.aymenf of 591 per credit hour hen you register <Mastercard Visa 
=~~Tsi }~~ g~~I~~~i~teil) or proof of firl:mcial aid. Cal e Individtialized l.earning Program 

Summer 1999 Courses 
Corn_ Curriculum Caur~es 

soc 108-3 
POLS 114-3 
GEOG 103-3 
GEOG 3031-3 
HIST 110·3 
MUS 103-3 
PHIL 102-3 
PHIL 104-3 
PHIL 105--3 
PHSL 201·3 
Fl 102-3 
yvM~T 201-3 

Intro. to Sociology 
Intro. Amer. Govt. * 
World Geograph~ 

f~~~e~~o~~L~~~r. 
Music Understanding 
Wtri>cio_Philosophy 

Elementary ~1c 
HumanPtfysio 
Intro. East Asian Iv. 
Multi~. Pe~: }'\fomen · 

~rnlnh;~~n of Jrn'11o«:4to Crimi Behav. 
AJ 310-3 Intro, to Criminal Law 
~ . 350-3 • Intro. to Private Security 

~1saricef 1 ~hnlca1ir:i~T'rec11. Inf or.• 

-~ 237-3 
' AD 347-3 

~315-2 

;· rn:roce310-3 
FIN 320-3 
FIN· 322-3 
FIN 350-3 

Mean. in the Vis. Artst 
Survey- 20th CenL Art1 

H(story cf Biology,. 

Insurance✓ 
RealEstate.r. 

· ~~~1Fs~s~~fnce✓ 
gM,h~'~?~.%ultu1 . Ed. Programs - . 
GNAG· 310--3 ln'?ro. to Comput. in Ag.• 

-~~~th cfbemfesfj,~~I Terminolopy 

· ~ 202-3 • · Amer. Religious Diversity:·";,' · 

. ~7&pe~~!3 
MGMT 350-3 

. Nric~«"&o-3 
f.tt\"if' ~-3 

~ 
polttlcal science 
POLS 250-3 
POLS 319-3 
P.OLS 322-3 
POLS 340-3 
POLS 414--3 
POLS 443-3 
POLS 444--3 

Organiz. Behavior✓ 
Small Bus. Mgrnl✓ 

Small Bus. Mkt!l,✓ 

Intermediate Alg_ebra 

Existential Philosophy 

Pols. of Foreign Nations*> 
Political Parties* 
Amer. Chief Exec.• 
Intro. to Pub: Admin.• 
Pal. S~tems Amer.•• 
Public Fin. Admin.•• 
Policy Ana~is*+ 

> Web-based version available' 
✓ Junior Standing required 
*Not avalfabfe to on-campus ·Pol.Sci.majors 
~~'Ft,.'::ii~nJ:£ii~nslruclor's pennission 

• Not Available for ~raduate Credit . · 

Division of Continuing Education; SIUC; 
Mailcode 6705, Carbondale, IL: 62901-6705 
Phone: (618) 536-7751 
http://www.slu.edu!-canted/llp.hlm 

Please mention this advertlse.ment 
when you registet 

. l 
_______ .....;.;;;_;·c..:;··c.:··;c.;-·.::;:"''-:::;-·;::;-·.:..:··:.;:";::;-·===::;.;....:_.;.;-:.......:...;_ __ -..;.:.-=..:.==:::.::::..:.==;;.;.;;...;..;;.;.;.;...;;;;=..;=-;;_::,;;==""·.,;;·-::,:..·-'"'· ;_,-.·.--·--:-· - '_..;.:.;"":t:,. .. --..::.;;.._..:...,;:.· - -·,:.: ,-- ·_:...::_.· ,- .. _, ._:.;::-.• .::.-. ___ _.;· .;~\./ 
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The 
terminal 

choice 
flospicl! care in 

Southern Illinois · 
No.2ol3 

Editcr's Nale: Monclay 
lhe DAlY EGm1AN 
began O three-port 
Mll'ies examining 
ho'f)ice care in 
Sou:hem IOioois. 

lhis second port of the 

t;:x:1t~;:;do. 
hospice care one! the 
manner in which they 
cope with death. The 
th'rd port of the series 
profiles lwo tenninolly 
ill pc6cnts in Southern 
Illinois who ho"' 
decided to live their 
remaining days in 
hospice care. 

PreYious ports of the 
series con be found on 
thewebot 
www.doilycgypfiqn.tom 

Reporlers Burke Speaker 
and Jay Schwab can be Tm SorumR/Daily E&)rtian 

=~~r~,,.;;~11 Floyd Dorris, pastoral counselor for TIP, reeds a passage of scripture from the Bible to Guy Chamness of Morion. Chamness suffers from congestive heart failure and 
edilol@siu.edu. Parkinson's disease. Dorris, 82, considers himself o minister of hope and recognizes in some coses with unresponsive patients, his help benefits family members as mud1 
------ . as the patient. · 

. Hos11!ce: a collaborative care package 
BURKE SPEAKER ' Hospice Humor, their jobs on a daily basis. . ."Even though we all love [our jobs], it's 
& JAY SCHWAB · . ,SIUC alumna l>am Jackson knows death. Since the job inflicts a massive toll on the sad," said Do.ls Johnson, HSl patient care 
DAILY EGYl'TIAH REl'ORTERS· . ,_.~ •-- •:' .:·· .. , remains a conceptAmericim prefer to ignore staff's emotions, hospice workers•say it takes. manager. "A lot of times people say 'Isn't it 

d he • · TI h • • al k a special "calling" to enter tlie field.• depressing?' . , 1 . 
Floyd Dorris treasures his role as a hospice an ~ r role as· p ospic~ ~ 1 

,"'
0 r Heather Williams, TIP nurse, s.;.id though "It's not depressing. but it is sad. We do get 

minister, but there is no mistaking the anguish coo~mator to al•er Southern llli~oisans per- the hospice philosophy defines death as p?'1 very attached to our patients and families, and 
in his voice when reminiscing about his ceptlon °~ the uncomfortable topic. Jf life, the :ass of a patient is still upsetting. we need to support each other." 
deceased friend "Porky" Death is as much a cultural phenomenon as Therefore, the hospice team relies heavily Because of the intense nature of their 

Porl..-y, who succu~bed to a weak heart a ~iological Te:11!ty. 111: Mexico, v, here death is upon a distinctly clo~c-knit camaraderie. work; TIP Patient Care Coordinator Nettie 
overtaxed by lurg problems in January, will hailed as a rehgmus nt~ of passa,!!e, the c_oun- "We cry on each others' shoulders some- Trexler said her staff sometimes lets off steam· 
be forever etched in Dorris' mind, along with try ann~ally_ honors their dead wtlh a national times.". Williams said. "If someone says, 'I in the form of off-color jokes. She calls it 
the meaningful chats about life and religion cel7,b":1t1on m late Octo~r. need a hug today,' we're there for each other." "hospice humor." 
that unit=<! them. Dia de los Muertos. or Day of the Dead, Once the grieving becomes less intense, "If 'people heard some of the wisecracks 

"So many times, I think ifl could only just provides the country a~ opportu_nity to the nurses bring the affection they exhibit we make in the office, they might think them 
talk to Porky," Dorris said, his voice trailing reme~ber the deceased by m~orr?ratmg food among themselves to their pa1ients. cruel," Trexler said. 
off. "!just miss him" and_ b_n_ghtly colored decorations m the dr.y's Anne Rose, a nurse with Hospice of "But sometimes that's just the way you 

Dorris is an 82 year-old Southern Baptist fesllvitu:s. . ~ . Southern Illinois (HSI) for four years, is far vent because it can be physically and mental-
minister who has spent his 60-year career on But m the Umted .>tales, the subJect of more likely to refer to her patients as "hon" or ly draining." 
the pulpit preaching in Iowa. Missouri and death is an entrenched taboo in mainstream "dear" than by their name.· However, Williams said the rigors of the 
Illinois. He visited Porky as part of his task to society - a source of dread and associated Showing affection is of par.uncunt impor-. 
provide TIP Hospice patients with spiritual with tragic loss. tance in striking a close relationship with job are easily put in perspective. Witnessing 
comfort. Jackson, who is headquartered in TIP's patients. That is-why Rose periodically gives the fragility of life bestows hospice ~taff with 

Hospice service is offered exclusively to Herrin office, said hospice deviates from the her patient a warm hug. If the patient becomes a deeper appreciation of the world around 

terminally ill patients who are given a life ~ditional American view of death. emotional, she is always there with a tissue to them. 
exp.:ctancy of less than six months. "In our country as-a whole, we probably dab their tears. · "You realize you need to make the most of 

Ministers are only one part of the collabo- still try to deny that death is going to happen," "If you're not being loving a·nd caring, your days,". Williams said. . 
rative hospice effort that utilizes a team of Jac_kson said. "We look at it as a bad thirg , your pat_ients kno'f it, _and yo)l can't form a . "Your. httle problems are not~mg_ com- \ .: 
social workers, nu=, .volunteers, physical .• rather than part of the life cycle." . . ... liond," Rose said. 1 i I. . • . , '._ 1 ' ·• pared,to Inc.ones. these people have."~, 
therapists and clergy to prepare patients and The emotional toughness of hospice , Once Ihe bond between patient :md nurse 
their families for.:leath. and afterward to cope ' administrators, nurses and support staff alike develops, the patient's:death accentuates the 
with the loss themselves. is constantly tested, with.~ea!h ~!ng

1
~ p~ of tri~~I~tions ?f :hosricecare. . ,. •., . ,, ', •. , , .', 

1 
_ 'i 

Council may join Univers·ity 
SEE HOSPICE, PAGE 7 

~ ~ ( . . ' . ' 

in improving envir~nment 
TtM CHAMBERLAIN 
DIIILY EIJYl'Tl/\N REl'ORTER 

Approval of a resolution at tonight's 
City Council meeting will partner 
Carbondale with SIUC's Southerri 
Sustainability Program, which would be a 
first step to environmental responsibility 
for many Southern Illinois towns, accord
ing to a city commission chairman. 

Pat KeUy, chair of the city's Energy and 
Environmental Advisory Commission, 
sees the resolution that creates this part
nership as a way for the city to increase 
environmental efficiency by us:ng 
resources at SIUC. 

responsibility to reach out to communities 
around the University." 

Kelly hopes Carbondale's support of 
the program will encourage othr:r 
Souther:i Illinois communities to become 
more energy efficient and environmental
ly responsible. 

The resolution accompanies the 
University's commitment to environmen
tal efficiency and sustainability following 
the signing of the Talloires Declar.ition in 
February by Chancellor Jo Ann 
Argersinger. 

The Talloires Declaration is a world
wide environmencal commitm.::nt to 

"I see Carbondale' as the first step in 
this program,"· Keliy,.snid: 1 'But it's SIU's!t1t, ,i.:.~ 1i', • SEE COUNC:t'L; PAGE 7 . : 

Soutlm1in Illinois 
"CARBONDALE 

E~semble to pl~y Latin 
guitars tonight . . 

Stix cleans up its act 
. Stix Bar & Billiards, 517 S. lllinoisA,·e .• car-

The SIUC Guitar Ensemble will fill the rected a great majority of its violations. includ-
Old Baptist Foundation Recital Hall with ing all critical violations, within two d:.ys of its 

inspection. · 
Latin guitars al 8 tonight. Stix was visited during a routine inspection 

Ten SIUC students will perform duos, that found 25 violations. including eight repeat• 
trios and quanets from Latin American ed offenses and six critical items Tuesday. The 
composers Ameicla, Ginastera, Albeniz. bar originally was scheduled to be revisiied 
Bellinati, Maldanado and Rak. Monday. 

Another work; "Guitar Trio," which The remaining violations that need to be 
was composed by SIUC student Brian fixed, Gillespie said, were to repair lifting tiles 
Carr, will be perfonned for the first time in from their pizza area, provide bar that is smooth, 
public. . · · ·. easily cleanable and n·onabsorbent. repair chip-

Joseph Breznikar, profes'IOJ" of inusic, ping concrete observed, and clean the interior of 
will conduct the free con.:ert. the downstairs freezer - large food build up 

, . : observed.. . . _ ,: , 
, : l; ~ u ••'- -~,·':. ~ ~:, : . .$Ji,/( Jl..YIDCfS_<liiJtoJ.rctum .phane;:calls:d 

-Chm K,mncdy Monday. 

.. , ________ ---------------------- ----------------=-----
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TheDAllY 
Em'l'T1AN, the 

student-run 
neu·spaper of 

SIUC, is committed 
to being a tmstcd 
SOUTCl" of J\CU,'S, 

infonnarion, 
commentary and 
pubbc ditcourse, 

u·hile helping 
readers undersrand 
the issues affecting 

their lit-es. 

i 
·\ 

D.llL~Plln 

Editorial Board 
Rl""'K,«h 

E,!,wr,in-Chi<( 

}a,fttt JloliFU:u 
M.ma..-w• 

J.Micha,IRoJ"-"": 
Ntu·sEJu,.,r 

Shom, Glat,lw{n
C.f? C/,;,f 

KmtnDlat1tt 
~Affart,Uu 

Sa,a Utan 
Ptth.t;i:JEJ.it11r 

DtJna.V..bri"'TI' 
SrudcntAf/CJT1Efu.:"' 

Shand,I RLhonuon 
.Sr-iruE.Lr.i,r 

}k•tin}ont>, 
r1it~1,EJ,"',, 

Do you have 
someth;ng 

to say? 
Brin;:k11cn1<>1~ 
editor and gu,st 
rolumn.s co u., DNIY 
EG\T'TIA.'1 n..'ll'fJO)Tn, 

Room/247, 
0-.mununU::arioru 
Bui!J.'n,. 

• L,ucrsan.l 
column., mt<st /-., cyp,,
u-,ut.11, Jct,U,. s1>.1ad 
and 1ubmi1td uirh 
.iurhc.r'1plu,w1D.AII 
kttcnwelimir.-dw 
300 u·on!s ·and 
rolumru ro500 
uords. AU are subj,:,1 
coeJiimi:. 

• Ltucna!soare 
acc,·p,d by e-nul 
I ediwrOsi-, .du) anJ 
fax 1453-8~44). 

• Pkaseindudea 
pJ,m,., numh-r (not far 
pu/,liauion) SOU\! may 
t,-nb~
Srud..-rus musl ir.d11d, 
,,..,,.anJmajor. 
F.xu!t:, ll'.nta-n must 
ind:.d.!rankanJ 
J.·:,,mn,n.. Nen-a.ad
emu: sraff mw1 inc!ud., 
position and dtt>m· 
ni,nt/\llorh.-ninclu.1.! 
eAhar's hmnecou-n. 

• Th, EGl'MlA.'1 
T<k'l1\!Sih.,ri;i11rono1 
publ,,J,anyklltrar 
rolumn. 

Our Word 
Unionizatio~ isn't necessary when you-have communicatiori 

The Professional Staff Association at ization on top of tenure. What's the point of this 
Southern lllinois Unionversicy is about to make added security? Would you put an alann on your 
its bid to join the onslaught of unionization on guard dog? 
our campus. For some reason, unions are about The other major issue here is pay. Nobody is 
as popular as task forces are around here lately. getting paid what they deserve. Student workers 
The question now is whether or not lhey arc under this principle must unite and unionize 
doing any good. . right now. We're probably the worst paid large 

Unionization came to SlUC for three main group on campus. Seriously, University cmploy
rea' Jns: lack of shared governance, compara-· ces arc paid out of state fund;. This is true of all 
tivcly poor salaries and a general lack of com• public universities. So the grievance isn't 
munication campuswide. Basically, the non• against the University, it's against the state. 
administrative SlUC employees wan~ more Everyone wants more money, butwherc arc we 
input into the workings of our campus, and the>' going co get the money to give to_ everyone? 
want to be paid respectable salaries equal to Everyone in a desert would like more water to 
their work contributions. Fair enough. but it drink, but sometimes it's jll~t not available. As 
seems union~ on our campus arc mere bardagcs our University cams respect, it will be rewarded 
on a larger weund - this wound being the by the state. , 
communication problem. Before the A/P staff gets filled with rage and 

Unions have a way of creating an "us vs. mobs the newsroom, we wane to make it clear 
them" atmosphere thz,t can potcntblly make that we're not trying to pick on the A/P staff or 
this communication not only poor but also hos- · its bid fa, unionization. Rather, this is a call for 
tiie. If there is a genuine problem with unfair all the union, and the University to step back 
employee firings, then that's something to be and look at why everyone felt the need to 
looked into, but is there a union-worthy /:ring unionize in the first place. And then ask 
problem at SIUC? whether unioniz,,tion is really needed on our 

The issue here is job security. Everyone wants campus or has the union movement grown sim
it, but only some descrv-:! it. The problem ,vith ply because everyone is doing it and no one is 
unioru is that they protect the mopes as well as. talking to anyone else. 
the marvelous. If you're net doi~g your job, then Yes, the A/P staff is the i"rgcst unrepresented 
you deserve to be fird. Unions make this weed- group on campus, but don't unionize just to 
ing out of the unenthusiastic rr1ore of a battle jump on the bandwagon. Relationships with the 
than it should be by protecting a position some administration arc already strained by the 
deserve to lose. There is also the issue of union• amount of position switches and retirements 

o:curring. The A/P staff shouldn't feel threat• 
ened that their positions are always under 
question. They should feel motivated to be cre
ath·e and do the best jobs they possibly can. 

If you perfonn competently and to the best 
of y<...ur ahili~y and arc still fired, then take· 
action to right the injustice. But if you're dead 
weight :n your position, then you deserve fir
ing. Utiions · typically don't disti!lguish 
between these two classes oLworkcrs in their 
protection, and that's a major downfall. 

Judi Rossiter, chairwoman of the PSA 
Steering Committee said, "it takes all of us to 
do a good job." We agree, but it seems unions 
arc as much of a detriment to this all-encom
passing quest for inclusiveness as they arc ar, 
aid in bringing protection and representation. 

Th-:: talc told by the unioni:ation movement 
· is not one of heroic employees being oppressed 
by the evil University · administration. The 
message hc1c is that everyone needs to stop 
shouting out "injustice" long enough to listen 
t<> one another. If everyone would just remem
ber that we all want the best SIUC we can pos
sibly have, the need for unions disappears. 

Adversity breeds cur.tempt, and that get, 
our University no where. Instead of gerryman
dering into unions, we should all be forming 
relationships with SIUC to make the best 
SIUC. Judi Rossiter is right, it docs take all of 
us to do a good job. Maybe instead of unioniz
ing, it's time we all came together and actually 
did it. 

Three students in a room spells· certain -·docim 
You have t~ believe me, this advice 

has been tested. After one loo many 
conversations with. college students 
fresh out of the nest, I have to speak 
up. Today, I know what I'm talking 
about. That fact making this a ~pecial 
occasion, please, pay attention. 

Going off to college, one diS<'.overs 
many things about the world and about 
011e's self. Is it worth it to you to buy 
the Charmin toilet paper, or is that 
money better s~nt on beer and high-· 
lighters·? Is it really necessary to curl 
one's eydashes for cl;:i__c;s? Is it really 
necessaiy to brush one's hair? 

Finding out all this stuff for your
self is part of the whole experience. 
There are two things, though, that I 
cannot, in good conscience, leave to 
chance. 

I) Three people living together is 
always a bad :dea. Dc,n't do it Wan! tq· 
save money? Do it with four then. 
Even five is better than three. My first 
semester (at a different school) the 

Daphne Retter 
TargetPrac!ice 
appear, Tuesdcys. 
iJophr,e is 0 jun:or in 
Engli,h/aeative 
wriling. Her opinic~ 
does not necesiarily 
reffed Incl ol the 

dorms were so overcrowded that they 
put three to a room. Whoever made 
Iha!. decision is a bad, bad person, and 
I have a· sneaking suspicion that they 
have had a vety unfonunate life ever 
since, Well, mayhe not so much a sus
picion as an altar to the gods of 
revenge in my hall close;, but I digress. -

It was a very bad semester. When 
we moved in, I met two perfectly nor
mal young ladie-. Dy the time I moved 

out, tl1ey had both turned to the dark 
side. One of them even wore a cape. 

Sure, you coulr! say that I just had 
bad roommates or, even more far 
fetched, that I was a bad roommate. 
No. I tell you, it's the number three. I 
realized that the number three has reli
gious imp!:cations __ perbaps the 
power of it is J..ist too much for us 
nionals - but .here is no reason, no 
logic involved when three people tty to 
share four walls. 

One of them killed my fish. Sure, it 
could have been an accident, but then 
Jhe didn't even tell me: She just 
watched a~ I called "Sin-aaaaaa-traaa! 
Where arc you, Sinatra? Oh, you silly 
fish, tum ovef and swim right. 
SinatraT' May the spirit of Sinatra 
haunt her always;;, 

2) No pets. This is the hardest one. I 
struggle w:th it every day. In fact, I lost 
tl1e struggle about a year ago when a 
family member gave me a parrot 
Wnen I 12lk about Blondie,_ i_t _sounds 

- • • •,. - -- - - • - •. ·- • • • .. •• • • • • • • - • ,.~ ..... :.•.•.• .. ••••••••••• ·,.: .. •·.; .':.•:.r!., ·~ . . . : . .. ...... ·. ·~· ,,. 

much like the girl that got knocked 
up in high school. "Well, of course I 
love Blondie and I'm glad she's here, 
but I've had to make so many sacri
fices ... " You cannot overestimate the 
responsibility of a pct in college. 
You have to train it so that it won't 
break and pee on your stuff. You 
have to repair the broken, peed-on 
stuff. As Bob Barker says so well,_ 

.you have to "control the pet popula
tion. Have your pet spayed or 
neutered." 

It has recently been brought to my 
allention that guys sometimes take 
personal issue wit!:. having their ani
mals neutered. C::m we just imagine 
for a minute where Freud would go 
with that? Don't put a Gennan 
Shepherd in your efficieni:y apan- · 
ment. Don't expect your pct to hide 
from the landlord. Don't expect that 
your pet won't get sick the month 
that you have to buy bock:;. Pets are 
for stable peof~'\ ~ot college_ f;ldents. 

:· .... - .. :..;.~ .. 
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WSIU honored at 
Associated Press 
Journalistic 
Excellence contest 
WINNERS: Prize 
reflects upon 
student ·involvement 
with, the station. 
TRAVIS MORSE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRTER 

For 40 years, WSIU-FM, a 
national public radio station 
operated by STUC, has . been 
immersing student broadcasters 
in the·ftenetic, fast-paced w0rld 
of radio. On April :24, all their 
hard work seemed to have paid 
off. 

Tm So!!!IIIIR/D:,ilr Egyptian 

FINANCIAL AIDIE: lieutenant Governor Corinne Wood visits with, at left, Thrya Russel, associ· 
ale dean for pe~rmel and budget services ul Morris Library, and Carolyn Snyder, dean of library affairs 
al the Stone Center Monday evening. Wood was al SIUC lo donale S5,000 for the Senator Penny Severns 
memorial scholarship. She also appeared at the Student Center for a public forum Monday 
morning. 

WSTU-FM won three second· 
place awards in the Associated 
Press' Journalistic Excellence 
Contest at a ceremony at the 
Radisson Hotel in Bloomington. 

The AP competition is a 
regional contest that recognizes 
public radio excellence in the 
Southern lllinois area. The 
Journalistic Excellence Contest 
was open to all Illinois radio sta• 
lions outside the Chicago mar
ket. Demonstration aim.ed at. 

ending NATO bombing 
"We're very happy we did 

well," Beth Lilley Hart, WSIU 
news director, said. 'There is 
s-,me tough competition in the 
downstate area, and we just think 
it's nice to have our work recog
nized." 

WSIU won three second
place awards at the competition 
in the categories of radio docu
mentary or mini-series for 
"Election '98," news writing for 
"Chrisunas Trees" by Beth 
Lilley Hart and feature for "The 
Cairo Tunnels" by Jeff Williams. 

MUFFLED: Peaceful 
gathering gets flack from 
Washington police, 
Secret Service agents. 
ERIN fAFOGLIA 
DAlLY EGY!'TIAN REPORTER 

A rainbow fonns a perfect circle 
around the sun just as a priest finishes 
conducting Mass on the park lawn 
across from the White · House. 
Coincidentally, there is not a cloud in 
the sl..-y. 

People begin to cry, a crowd. is 
ovenvhelm:!d with emotion and 
many believe it is a sign from God 

Keti Tuthom, a senior in adminis-

tration of justice oi Chicago, has 
Serbian and Croatian blood running 
through her veins and participated in 
a peaceful protest 
in WashiI,gton, 
D.C., April 24. 

That Saturday 
was NA1D's 50th 
Anniversary 
Party, and 
Tuthom said a 
reported 25,000 
people gathered 
in the park lawn 
with signs, chant• 
ing phrases such 

tirri*N•+iffl 
• A second 
J>eOceful 
demonstration 
will be conducted 
inWmhington 
D.C., June 5 cl 
the Vietnam Wor 
Memorial Well in 
front of the 
Pentcgon. 

as "NATO are criminals" and "Hey 
USA, how many kids have you killed 
today?"' 

The crowd protested from noon to 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION mntllBIER . l,fri 
NOWFORMAY ~- MO~G 

RYDER,_~BESTTI!UCKMOiiEY CANBIIY ~SUPPLIES 

Ci.it,e,.:lfibj TRUCK RENTAL 

Off Rt. 13 next to Denn 's O _Phone 549-4922 

5 p.m .. and Tuthom said they walked 
into the blocked off streets at the end 
of the day b·1t were forced back to the 
park by mounted police officers. 

"They corralled us like cattle back 
into the park," Tuthom said. ''They 
almost pushed my friend over with 
!heir horse. Where's the freedom of 
~sembly and speech this counll)' is 
based on?"' 

Tuthom said the bombing of 
innocent · bystanders and illegal 
actions conducted by NATO prompt- . 
;!CJ her to pro_test. 

· "There_ were week-lon_g rock 
concerts held in Belgrade during the 
bombings, and kids were wearing 

SEE KOSOVO, PAGE 14 

Of all the awards presented to 
WSIU, Hart said she was most 
proud of th~ second-pfoce prize 
given to "Election '98," a series 
of• news stories, candidate pro
files, interviews, call-in pro
grams and election night cover
ag;,; by WSIU's staff of both pro
fessional broadcasters and SIUC 
students. 

"I'm most happy about the 
election coverage winning 
because almost everyone at the 
station had a hand in it," Hart 

- We don't know why KINKO'S closed, but .. 

Whatever- you need to d07 

w,1e're ~ere for you5 
COPIES • COLOR COPIES 

THESIS COPIES• OVERHEADS 
BINDING• LAMINATING• SHIPPiNG 

UPS • FEDEX • U.S. MAIL 
SIU student shipping center• ship your stuff home here! 

Murdale Shopping Center ii"' 
529· MAIL 1: MAILBOXESETC."' 

M-F: 8 to 6; Sat: 9 to 2 

said. "It was a real group effort 
and I'm glad everyone was rec
ognized for it." 

Jeff Williams, wsru news 
producer, agrees that it is impor
tant for the students as well as 
the staff to be recognized in this 
way. · 

"I think it serves as a pat on 
the back to our staff and our stu
dent staff to win these awards," 
Williams said. "You never 
know if the entries you send in 
will appeal to the judges, so ifs 
great to have that recognition 
from a large, respected news 
agency like the Associated 
Press." 

He said award~ reflect well 
on WSJU's method of getting 
radio-television students 

'' I think it serves 
as a pat on the back 
to our staff and our 
student staff to win 
these awards. 

- JEFF WiWAMS 

WSIU NEWS P~ODUCER 

involved with the station from 
the very beginning of their col
lege careers. 

"Nol al/ schools are as 
hands-on as SIUC," Williams 
said. "We encourage all of the 
siudents to become involved in 
our newsroom because they 
learn how to deal with real 
world pressures." 

Hart also felt the awards 
were an acknowledgment of the 
consistently high-quality work 
that is produced by WSIU. 

"These awards mean a Jot 
because they show that students 
learn how to apply their knowl
edge at this station," H::n said. 
"We've been blessed to have a 
numher of very talented stu
dems and professionals work
ing here, and I hope it continues 
in the future." 

Entrapment (PG13) 
4:407:159:45 D:GITAL 
Lifc(R) 

~ 4:106:409:10 DIGffi\L 
Analyze This (R) 

, 5:007:30 10:00. 
: Lostandfound (FG-13) 

• <; 4:50 7;20 9:40 
Shakespeare In Love (R) 

«- • . 4:00 6:50 9:30 
-,:I , ~ Neva- 13<:en Kis.',1:(1 (PG-13) 
,_ 4:30 7: ID 9:35 

OutofTawners (PG-13} 
5:107:15 9:20 Dlu!TAL 

i'ushing ·rm (R) 
. 4:20 7:00 9;50 
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l{INKO's 
continued from p.igc 1 

the students." 
. Regularly, Kopics & More is open 

from 7 a.m. to I a.m. B~-cause of the sud
den le:npurary closing oi nearby 
Kinko's, Urberger said Kopies & More 
will stay open as late as students need. 

The end of the semester is one of the 
busiest for businesses like Kinko's and 

LSD 
continued from page l 

scheduled to appear in Jackson County 
Coun at 9 a.m. May 20. 

University police also made an arrest 
Saturday night in connection with possi
ble LSD distribution. 

Nicholas A. Gootee, 20, of Louisville, 
Ky., was arrested and charged with pos
session of a controlled substance and the 
intent to deliver at 8:30 p.m. in his Mac 
Smith residence. Gootee was taken to 
Jackson County Jail, where he was being 
held on S 10,000 bond as of press tim'!. 
The drug seized in Gootee's arrest is 
believed to be LSD. 

Jordan said if the drugs that were 
apprehended in the arrests are LSD, they 
have a street value in excess of $1,500. 
The drugs were taken to a crime lab for 
identification. 

Knpies & More as many student, msh to 
finish last-minute projects and presenta
tions. 

Though the beginning of the semester 
is the busiest for Kopics & More because 
of the class packet,, Urberger said he has 
seen a noticeable increase in business in 
the past few d.iys. 

"It is definitely busier r.0w," Urberger 
said. 

"We have seen business pick up this 
weekend." ·· 

Jordan did not say when the test 
results will be available and said any 
future an-csts in connection with the 
weo:kend's drug arrests "depends on the 
result of the ongoing investigatior,." 

SIUC freshman Benjamin Ward fell 
16 floors to his death early Saturday 
morning after friend., said he took an 
excess of "mind-altering drugs" and 
forced himself through the glass of a 
Mae Smilh residence hall window. 

Ward, a 19-year-old from Chi:ago, 
wa,; in his suite mate's room around 
12:30 a.m. Saturday. 

Jackson County Coroner Thomas 
Kupferer said he ruled out foul play and 
suicide in Ward's death, and toxicoloi,.,y 
re.,ulL, from the autopsy, which may be 
available Wednesday or Thursday, might 
give indications as to a reason for the 
death. 

Kupferer said he found no evidence 
of alcohol or drugs in the suite mate's 
re.~idence. 

nu1ir EG\'PTUX NEWS 

Campus craze loaded with tar, nicotine 
DIANE SUCHETKA 
KNlGHT•RIDDER NEWSrArERS 

CHARLOTTE. N.C. 
They are flavored like cherries 
or chocolate or r .iot beer. 

They look"a little like ajoinL 
And they're cheap. 
Those are some of the rea• 

sons the hand-rolled East Indi.m 
cigarettes called Bidis are 
hccoming a fad. at least among 
some college students in the 
Charlotte area. 

Over the past few years, 
something of a Bidis craze has 
moved· across the countty, hit
ting big cities from Snn 
Francisco to Boston, and 
Chkago and Cleveland along 
the way. 

Bidi smokers say they like 
the tiny, brown, unfiltered ciga
rettes for a lot of reasons. 

The biggest is that they're 
different. 

"I guess that's the main 
thing," says Bernard Bradford, 
23, a UNC Charlotte economics 
major. "And the fact that it's a 
pretty smooth taste ... 

"I don·t want to say it gives 
you a high. but it does give you 
a relaxed feeling afterward." 

Bidis or Beedies (pro
nounced BEE-deeze) range 

from 2{ to 4 inches long and are rette has no filter. It also is made 
sold in boxes or wrapped, 20 at from unprocessed, sun-cureil 
a time, in a paper cone. tobacco in unregulated cottag~ 

Because they are rolled in a industries in India, Asma says. 
leaf instead of paper and some- "And it's not porous and one 
times sold in health or natural- needs a lot of pulmonary effort 
food stores, some smokers think to keep it lit," she says. 
they're not as harmful as · Bidis also deliver a higher 
American cigarettes. . c,;incentration of other harmful 

"I really don't condone substances, including hydrogen 
smoking," says Tamara Brewer, cyanide, carbon monoxide and 
24, of Charlotte, who has ammonia, according to A,ma. 
smoked Bidis for· about a ye:?J". That hasn't kept them fr<ln1 
"I thought they just didn't have selling. . 
riny nicotine in them." Speciality tobacco shops, 

But health experts say that such as the Tinder Box stores in 
Biilis, which contain three to Charlotte, sell· a few• packs a 
four times less tobacco than tra- month. But Infinity's End on 
ditional American cigarettes, arc Independence Boulevard, a 
much more harmful. store that sellsjeweby, pipes and 

They contain three ·times. tie-dyed shirts, sells between 20 
more nicotine and about five and 50 packs a day, clerks say. 
times more tar than traditional Bidis, they say, draw a steady 
American cigarettes, says stream of regular customers. 
SamiraAsma,anepidemiologist Most arc between 25 and 35 
at the Office on Smoking and years old. 
Health at the Centers for "It does seem that our prod-· 
Disease Control and Prevention: ucts, and a lot of specialty tobac-

'The risk for getting cancer - co products, seem to be popular 
mouth and lung cancer and around college campuses. And 
throat cancer - is higher in Bidi · that's nothing new," says Shawn 
smokers than cigarette smok- Ulizio, director of sales and 
ers." Asma says. marketing - for. Kretek 

Bidis arc more harmful for a International, a specialty tobac-
number of other reasons. co distributor based in 

For one, she says. the ciga- Moorpark, Calif. 

QUEEN 
continued from page 1 

a lot of work for the villages. It's an honor to 
know somebody like that." 

of the wee:.: Dawson was first told ~he was 
named queen. "Sanka" means to stay put, 
which Dawson said is what the ,·illagers want 
her to do when she is scheduled to travel back 
this summer. 

improve." 
Tasha Jones, a senior in paralegal studies 

from Chicago, is a stmler,t worker in the Black 
American Studies office and is traveling to 
Africa this summer on tne Study Abroad trip. 

student in health ::ducation and graduate assis
tant in black amcrican studies, will assist 
Dawson this summer by giving the villagers 
health education workshops. 

Hayes-Cox said she will teach villagers the 
importance of dental hygiene, rehabilitation 
and drug prevention. She said she is looking 
forward to focusing on cultural health issues 
while in Africa. and she is proud to travel 
there this summer with Dawson. 

With extensive commitments in her life. Jones described Dawson as a dynamic, 
outgoing humanitarian who she believes is 
deserving of the honor. Dawson said the Fanti people, the ethnic 

group she will be named queen in, belong to a 
matriarchal society, and the queen mothers 
chose tJ1c positions of the kings and chiefs. 

Dawson saiil she will travel often toAliica b,11 
will not be able to move there pemianently. 

'There are some ~'Opie who do a lot of 
things to inspire others," Jones said. "Dr. 
Dawson gives so much to the people, with 
fund raising and donations. Aliican queen mothers arc called "Nana," 

and Dawson's queen name is "Nana Efua 
Sanka." · 

"Being a queen mother made me hesitant 
al first because it is a great deal of responsi
bility," Dawson said. "But it's meant to be, so 
now I have t!l carry out the responsibilities by 
doing philanthropic work for the village. "Instead 1Jf t:er own personal gain, she 

does these things for the good of others." 

"I think it is a wonderful honor for a 
native-born American to get that kind of 
recognition in Aliica," Hayes-Cox said. "It's 
important to have stress on communication. "Efua." meaning Friday, represents the day "It will bring me back to my roots. The ties 

are already very strong and now they can only Lavell Hayes-Cox, a first-year doctoral "To me, it's a worldwide community, so 

Unlimited 
Internet 
Service 

Unlimited Internet Service fur monthly 
fee of $19.95 by credit card or $59.85 

• no SCtlip fee <\Uart"...erfy. Sign Up At: 
• 7:1 user to modem ratio Saluki Bookstore, Carbondale 
• unlimited access BNJ C,mputers, Murphysboro • i:=::..,pacc fa, ~~Ne<, MM~n 

•· Uncensored Usenet .. __ , . • 

1-6J0•690-JOOO ~,.,;,,_,;;,d,m,m, 
News Feed . . " . "" 

fi-;;cll-B~ff;t• -~ - , 
I ONLY I!~ 
I $·'3 99 :nfut, I 1 

4l, Makin' it great! 
I Available . 

Free Delivery Carry Out 
I Monday-Friday 457-4243 457.7112 
I 11:30-1:30 MEDIUM 
I Offer Valid at I-Topping Pizza 

Carbondale & Murphysboro $ 7 • 99 I additional toppings $1.00 

: ~ 1-To~~~~ePizza 
I I!~ $10.49. :-11.111 nfr additional toppings $150 I '"'JlliUll.i 

Offer Expires 5/25/99 f Off er Expires 5/25/99 
L. · ; F Delivery or Carr;•out Only ri 1mtt our Per Coupon 2nd Pi:n d;scountarrlie,. llmii.J lime 

L 
Coupon Required n of!rr. An;l.1hle ··o~;.horn!.le Pina Hu, --------~~-----J 

Getting a year's worth of stuff Into a car Is like trying to 
cram IO pounds Into a 5-pound sack. You've crammed 
enough for a while. Give yourself a break. 
Call R}·dcr and truck It- at the right price. 

mfDER 
~ 

www.yeUowtruck.com 

. r ~II I , 
I . Coupon onl; applicable to basic rate of truck rental, which does not Include I 

¾ 
taxes, fuel and optional llems. One roqpon per rental. Coupon subject lo truck $

10 I io·. . ·~ O nallablllly and Ryder Moving Services standard rental requirements. Coupon . .;_ . I 
I 1 

. uplrcs Dcamber 3_1, 2000: • . . . I 
Coupon not valid with any other offer, discount or p_romotlon. 

I ·g~:~~~ 1-800-GO-RYDER ~ 1
1 I Moves Mo.,es 

Rydrr' ls a rrg~tm,J lr.ldcm.trk ofRydrr.Sysreni. Inc. and Is used undrr lli:rnse. · 

I Nole to Dealer: I. Enlerdlscounton rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon J.D. on payment screen. NC030 I 
L 3. Attach io rental agrcrmen! and send In wltl1 weekly rr;1or1. RA Number______ .J -~------------~-------



HOSPICE 
continued &om page 3 

<:;rossirig the Line 
Williams makes frequem use of her 1998 

Buick Regal while attending to patients 
throughout the eight Southem·IJlinois coun
ties served by TIP's Herrin office. 

"Hospice nurses live in their cars," she 
said. 

True to her slatement, the car·s interior 
- littered with paperwork and medical sup
plies•- speaks volumes about her lifestyle. 
Although she ha~ owned the vehicle for Jess 
than a year, the odometer already has accu
mulated I 8,000 miles. 

The distance Williams· job requires her 
to tr.!vel is trivial compared with the dilem
ma of maintaining a professional distance 
with.her patient~. 

Becoming too involved in a patient's life 
is one of the haz:irds of hospice care, caus
ing excessive s1rcss and blurring the bound
aries between patient and nurse. 

For hospice st:iff, the ability to sep:irnte 
work from their personal Jives is a v:iluable 
mechanism in dodging the potential pitfall 
of unhealthy emotional attachment: · 

"I-used to bring my work home with me 
when 1 first started, but it wore me·out;' 
~~~~i~?1s said. •:J:low, I just leave it all at 

To combat the problem of over-involve
ment, multiple hospice nurses are assigned 
to vidt patients on a rotating basis. · 

But because of the passion hospice 
workers have for their jobs, it becomes 
almost impossible for them to stop thinking 
about their patients, even when at home 
with their families. 

"My patients stay with me all the time," 
HSI nurse Anne Rose said. "I cry just like 
the families when I lose them." 

A mandatory orientation course helps 
familiarize new nurses and social workers 
with grief issues - a course Jackson said 
teaches staff to use their nurturing instinct~ 
in a constructive fashion. 

.. People that go into health care usually 
need to be needed;' Jackson said. "That's 
why they're there in the first place," 

Despite efforts to prcfont burnoui, 
turnover among nurses remains common 
because of the emo-

tive audience" and loves the one-on-one 
internction with his ill hosts. 

"This is one of the best things 1've ever 
done - it's very rewarding," Dorris said. "I 
wouldn't have missed it for anything in the 
world." 

And the feeling is mutual among the 
patients Dorris visits. 

. Porky, who's .real name was Harold 
Bryant, loved his time with Dorris. The 
minister played a critical role in Pork-y's 
pleasant hospice experience. 

"[Dorris] sure did take care ofmy broth-
er - he really made 

tionally charged 
nature of their jobs. 

' ' There are more people 
who can't do this work than 
can -The.ones that can't 
weed themselves out 

him feel at case:• 
said Porky"s brother 
Hubert. "They'd talk 
and joke together -
my brother would 
ah".iys talk about 
how nice (Dorris) 
was to him. 

Further compli
cating patient care, 
hospice staff often 
encounter family 
conflicts, patients 
with limited· educa
tional backgrounds 
and,· sometimes, 
unsanitary homes 
without water or 

"Time would fly a 
-PAULA PHEMISTER lot faster for f PorJ..·y] 

. HSI COORDINATOR FOR VOLUNTEERS when he was there." 

electricity. 
Paula Phemister. co.ordinator of volun

teers for HSI, said the rigors of working in 
hospice can be overwhelming. 

"There arc more people who can't do 
this work than can," Phemister said. "The 
ones that can·t weed themselves out." 

The Minister of Hope 
For Dorris, it was only six years ago that 

a friend's suggestion prompted him to 
become immersed in hospice care as a pas
tornl consultant. 

The move has developed into quite a 
blessing. He refers to his patients as a "cap-

Given the specter 
of impending death 

that hangs over his patients, Dorris often 
encounters angry and-questioning attitudes 
toward God. 

"'I :ilways welcome LpatienL,'] questions. 
I always welcome their doubts, I always tt!ll 
them God is big enough for any of our 
doubts - you don't stump Him:• Dorris 
said. "I wouldn't want to be in it without the 
Lord's help." 

He said the scriptures can hdp patients 
come to grips with their situation. but his 
primary goal is to simply lend a sympathet
ic ear. 

'Tm not there to preach or iry to change 

COUNCIL 
continued from p::gc 3 

programs of waste reduction, 
resource conservation and recyciing 
that has been signed by more than 
250 universitie~ around the world. 

( '- We've got horrible 
use of space and 
energy on campus. 

"We've got horrible use of space 
and energy on campus." Kelly said. 

"I think ihis is nnc of the reasons 
we have such nrnblems wilh state 5 
funoing." • · 

By partnering with Sil.JC in the 
prograir Kelly said the city would 
be able to "piggyback'' off the 
University program and work 
toward becoming more environ
mentally efficient. 

By partnering with SIUC, the 
citv would allow enviro11mental 
assessments by the University in 
order to provide cosl and energy 
s~vings for the entire ~ommunity. 

Kelly said the next step for the 
University in the Southern 
Sustainability Progrnm will be 

- PAT KELLY 
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION OlAJR 

extensive energy audits cam
puswide. 

This will include the study top• 
ics ranging from the energy effi
ciency of windows in campus build
ings to the actual use of building 
space. 

"Hcpefully we can produce 
som~ environmental° stewardship 
for the region," Kelly said. 

"Wt!e"n: muving in the right din~c
tion.'' 

f, , ! ' 1 "f \' ~ t ,l t ' ,I ' • t ~ · If ) 1 J., • ':} J.~"•" f. '. • f 1 ; ,', l 
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A, a TIP nurse, 
Heather William~ 
travels across 
Southern Illinois 
providing physical 
and emotional 
support lo terminally 
ill palients. 
William; Irie, to 
leave the emotions 
!hot occompony the 
job ct home. 
•1 used lo bring my 

work home with me 
when 1 first storied, 
but it wore me out/ 
Williams soid. 
"t-Jow, J just leave ii 
all al work" 

TEP ScHumR/ • 
Diily Ei,iprian 

them - I'm there to talk, there to listen to 
them," Dorris said. ·•You can win mon: 
friends with your ears than with your 
mouth. 

"I tell them, 'You're hurting, I hurt at 
times. we all hurt at times' - rm sent out 
here to listen to your hurts." 

Despite initial trepidation regarding the 
diversity of his clientele, Dorris ha~ grown 
to relish working with hospice patients of 
all religious affiliations. 

"Some of the best friends I've made have 
been people of other faiths," Dorris said. 

-During busy stretches, he meets with 
patients as often as five or six days a week. 

Dorris de~cribes himself to patients m; a 
"minister of hope" and said instilling opti
mism in his patients is one ()f his most crit
ical missions. 

Despite his upbeat attitude. Dorris 
admits there arc times when his emotions 
arc difficult to control. 

"lt"s sad when l lose them:· Dorris said 
of his patients. 

''I make some very goo,'. friends - you 
get very close." 

Although Dnrris misses patients atier 
their death, the minister realizes manv are 
he.~t"suitcd to Jct nature take its cours/ · 

"It hurts !when patients die]. yet in some 
ways, some of them are better off by pa~s
ing on," he said. 

Watching death arrive forces Dnrris and 
his hospice colleagues to be couscious of 
their own mortality. The minister knows Ju: 
will not always be al:le to spread his mes
sage of hope. 

"I wish I had a few more years to do 
this," Dorris said. 

"I'm 82 years old. I know I can't do this 
fc,,.,ver." 
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Gus snys: Spring time is yard sale limel Earn extra cash with a 
spring garage or yard safe. You can place a 3 lino yard sale ad for 3 

days for only $3 in the D.E. Classifieds! 

TUESDAY MAY 4, 1999 • 9 
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(fo_r~~ •·SEU.ITl>ON'TTHRO\Yffil YOGAHOUSE,nearS1U;v,ge1orian ::ALU~fHAU newownersl,;p dean ·v.,irAlpliactlili~iie. r;(~~ .. ,~--~i~} Motorcycles Molemovingeasy!_B}kis t,,/vcr cd ~tchen,non-smoking,meditotion, rooms,orrent.utilinduded,~mesler http·//13123034110/alpha or 
- - - - minifridge, housohokl ino:.ers. • ' $175/ma, otil ind, 457·602.4. ;,S:,:. :fJ~]J.f/i~• aaou from call 457-8i94, 529·2013. • 

----A-u-to ____ i-=~~~~~~~~. 
-- leaaner corbin seat, $3395, 351· 

91 BUICK SKYIARK, 2 dr, am/Im ra-
dia, c:,,u, loaded, I owner, ve.-y good 
ccnd, can 687-3166. 

85 FORD RANGER, XLT, blcxi, aota, 
v-6, rebvi!t engine ar::I transmission, 
112,xxx mi, gooJ cand, $2,200 obo, 
453·6021 orS.49·6174. · 

73 SCOUT, RUNS goad, 33• tiros, 
30.4 enRino, $800, can 549-0267. 

90 HYUNDAJ exca GS, n,xxx mi, 
now brakes & moP.:or, aola, a/ c, cass, · 
now tires, $2200 obo, 457•6'Ja3. 

93 NISSAN ALTIMA, bloo, P.9""" mi, 
a/ c, am/Im cass, great mndilion, 5 
spd, $5000 obo, call 53.s-8318. 

89 HONDA ACCORD IJO, .4 dr, oxc 

· ::"ar:.i'.!}:." J~!29~~t'" 
EL CMl!NO '82, n,rw engino, ssspen-
sion, lrakes, f,,,nt end, sun roof, .:vs· 
tam in,.rior, caD 5.49-t>SI0. 

86 VW GOif, 5 spd, we'! ma int, V<f'/ 
doon, runs great, no Nil,$ 1500 mu,t 
son, 102,xxx mi, aiR 54~·.9~~3. . 

HONDAS FitOM $5001 Pol,ce im• 
p0,<1nds, ta< repos, and US Manha!( 
~~-~~'!• call 1·800-319· 

83 LTD WAGON, (8 pass), adult dri• 
·.-en, o/ c, auiso, hitch, ne'# tires, 
brakes. battery, heads, alt, om,uion 
c.antrcl, H20 l)llmp, 92,xxx mi, 
$2,000 obo, SleYe, 529·2012. 

86CHFVYNOVA 112,JOUlmi,needs 
wo,k SIOOO neoo1,ablc, ..!53·5179 
day, 54?-85A.5.niRhl. 

85 CHEVY C·I0 long bed, a/c, ruru 
gn,at, needs paint, $3000 obo, call 
529·8185. 

86 HONDA ACCORD • .4 d,, 5 spd, 
a/ c, good aoncl, mv,t sell, S 1,250, 
5.49•4682. ... 

- .. ~ ~ 
69 MJTSU8lSHI MIRAGE, .4 Jr, <Mo, 
a/ c, am/Fm, exc concl, musl S<:11, 
$1,450, 5.49--4682. 

87 HONDA OVlC SJ_; exc cond, vet( 
dependable, a/ c, iunrool, 5 ,pd; 
$2200 abo, 5.49-7668. · --
~~1,:i:.:u:.r~:.~''· 
c;recl, $2800, 529·8568, 

88 JEEP GP.AND WAGONEEil, 360 

·t:O=':;,·~~:.~-
ed, a lruodau,c, $4,500, 351-0609. 

· 89 FORD RANGER picl.·up, 80,xxx 
mi, brand ntrw engin~. S spci, stereo, 
runs and loolcs great, $2695, 351· 

·USO?. 

89 PlYMOUTH ACQAIM, avail /kJy 
15, $1900obo, lcrmoroinlo351; 
7242. 

86 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, A dr, 5 -
spd, a/c, now parb, rura great, Mon• 
Fri after 5pm, 616·98.4·2197. 

86 TOYOTA CRESS'DA, 130:,.X. mi, 
I owner, well ma,nl<. ine.:I, loaded, n,-
t.ablo, ftcw a.res, $3,3')0, .457-0656. 

Parts.& Services 

~~EH<;6!a~~1~. 
798.4. or mobilo 525-8393. . 

0809, may tako partial trade. 

Homes 

lHIS IS Tl-IE ONE! 2 • 3 lxhn bunga• 
law, lg !<lichen & living room, high 
ceil,ngs, wood Aoors, great neighbor
hood, ~n ccndilion, $.47,600, 
687·2497, .428 Murphy St, M'Bo<o. 

CHARMING A BDRM, 3 bath bricl: 
ronch homo w/ aiuntry S<:tting, doclc, 
2 fireplocei, 684-3656 Iv mess. 

Mobile Homes 

1Jx52 FtEETWOOD, 2 bdrm, in· 
dudes shed & cx.rport. Askinct 
s1J,ooo. ean 549.3111. 

UX60, 1973, GOOD conclilion, musl 
mavo asl<lng $3500 obo, CaD 5.49• 
3831. 

Furniture 

Appliances 

Musical 

We can ...;deotapo your event. Pictures 
la vidoo. CD bum,ng. Sound Coro 
Mus,c, Soles Service, DJ's, Karaoke, 
Rocording S1udias, PA & lighling. 
.457•5641. 

MAXX-CS 7-p,cco drum sel, top hat, 3 
cymbls, a,mplete, fiko new, $499, 
call 618·982·2916. 

Electronics 

FAJCm, 

!ax w:.~~rJ;i ,.,1 

lndu1;Jina:'J ::i~:;::tioti: 
-cia~~.!:,ed 

. 'W~J~O) phone 

FAA ADS are subject lo normal 
deadlines. Tl-.e Daily Egyptian 

da°:Mt"t,~'r,,~~7rly 
618·453·3248 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

:For:AllYour 
Housfog N~eds 

F'resltman,~·sophr . 
•Upptrela#'men·, 

Grad Students 
Couples -

-_, . 21 and(Mr .- ,; 
... _ ·'·. 

Carbon~aleHoiliimg.com 
• · On !lie Interrfel ·• ·;_ 

trashcans, almost everything! MiclwHt 
Cash, 1200WMain,5.49-6599, 
9:30-6:00. 

Nutrition 

WElGHT LOSS, SAFE, SEtlOUS, 
EFFECTIVE & AffORDASIE, call 
llrenda 1·600-743-8795. 

Sporting Goods 

Miscellaneous 

NEC READY OFFICE PC, loaded • 
133MHz,48M6rom, w/15• 

·:::i~~it~f.. ".ro;;,!~~ 
fit, :,evor"=!I, $80;Call .457•26.41. 

~~rat.~~,d 
slm belawcastper lb. 457-2326. 

Yard Sales 

PlACE A OASSlfl£D ad for a yard 
sale & receiw rm Dai!y E!IY"'tian 
DCSl<n to advemse vour vanl sale! . 

WAU<ER RENTALS, 2 & 3 bdrm. 
houses, I & 2 bdr.n apls, one 2 bdrm 
duplex, 1 bdrm trailer, close lo cam· 
pus, no pell, call A57•5790. 

!~!,G~~R!~~!o.,~~O, 
$30-40/ ""· 549·8000 

SLEEPING ROOM w/\ilchon 
privileges, 1 yr lease, $300/ma, 5.49• 
m:5. 

Rocmrnates 

FEMALE ~OOMMATE NEEDED TO 
shore 2 bdrm tratlor near Logan, 
$87.50 + 1 /2 lllil, avail """'• no 
leaso, 985-8943. 

Roammalo looking la share 3 bdrm 
houso le, svnvner. Fum, qu:t1, c/-;. 
$170/mo, a,0 Brian 35JJ709J;O 

NlCE 3 BDRM homo need, 1 • 2 non 
,mol<lng females, far fall, c/a. w/d, 
$:?SO+ 061, call Vanessa, 5.41-0082. 

Sublease 

301 W COLLEGE, 2 bdrm, excellent 
houso, rent nogoliablo, start- Mat at 
Juno. Call 529·8213. 

2 FEMALE SUBI.EASERS needed, .4 
bdrm houso, a/c, w/d, $195/ma + 
1/ .4 u6l, A""il 5/16, CoD 549-959.1. 

SUSI.EASERS NEEDED TO shoni 3 
bdrm houso, c/ a, d/w, .'<101, garage, 
:~ 3M5

~'.ma, avoii Mat 15, 

1 SUSLEASOR NEEDED, $425 + u6l 
from Juno 15 ti& Aug 15, 606 E Park, 
Coll Jason .457•2517 anyf.me. 

Meadow Ridge T ownhovse, 3 bclm, 
a/c, w/d, r!/w & m,crowove. A'10il. 
far summer. 529·0958. 

MEADOWRIDGE APTS, 1·2 sub 
needed, MJr_Aug, dc,se lo campus, 
$185/ma, a/c, w/d, 457·8131. 

C'DAlf FOR RENT 3 bdrm house for 
Aug, 2 Ldrm apt. no pell, first and AVAILNOWTHROUGHJuly:S,2mi 
fast, plus :lepos,I. Call 684·56.49. t~~!' ]~tsZt2~~- I bclm,, 

GREAT LOCATION, MAJOR remodel· 

~~~ors~~'ti:a~:;g. 
l:ldg, I bdrm mobilo homo. LOTS OF 
TREES on semi·privalo let, avail Aug, 
I b&rn house, 61 B·C?6·2283. 

Apartments · 

---------1 SOPHOMOREIMNGCENTI:R, Gar· 
PARK PlACE EAST, $165-$185/mo, 
ofil ind, lvm, claso lo SIU, lreo park• 
inR, 5.49·2831. 

d ,n Park, ,e,y lg 2 bdrm, 2 balli, lv!ly 
fv-,,, central heat, a/ c, & more, call 
Uz al 549-2635. 

.·.• •_t.t.t.•.•,•. 

ONE BD!'.',\ .AJ'T, lvm or onlvm, no 
pets, mu,t be neat and dean, far 21 
or..,,,,, cdl .457•n82. See es at 
Ca:bonclaleHoosl"ll,C0ffl 

Colonial Eo,t Apls, modem 2 bdrm, 
unlvm, carpoled, a/c, quiel rosiden
ti~I area, laundry on I'""!''""• cable 
TVind,0'10il/kJy/Aug.!or21 and 
a-,,or, call 3S1·9168. See us at 
Carl,ondaleHOYsing.ccm 

BREh1WCOD COMMONS Moo, 1 

~:~1.~.ttt~/trash, 

CA!W'.JNDAlf, 1 bU( from campos, 
at.410Wfrooman,3b.!tm 
$555/ma, 2 bclm, $J20/ma, ellic, 
$210/ma, no pots, call 687•4577. 

Ambassador He-JI Darm 

Fu'i!:li'~ll!\tJ.tu!~:;, U6l 
CESlContradA'10il, 457•2212. 

FOREST HAU DORM 
I bll, ta Compoi;; ut.l[a,__blo paid, 

s.%~ ~iroJ;, k~jl. 

2 CORM APTS BEGINNING MAY, 
FlOM $375 TO $475, I BLOCK 
FROM SIU, .457·2212. 

AVAIi, 2 SE;)ROOl,IS are furnished, 
redocaraled, closo lo campus, or.d 
roa"""'1,ly pricecl al $.450/mona!, 
Good selection sfiD CTfCilable. Wood· 
ruff /.\anCJRoment O 457•3321. 

2 Sedtoam Af,1, near SIU, lvm, a/c, 
carpel, well rr.a,nto,nod, start lall 99 
from $.475/ma, L57·4.422. 

EFFIC, $320/INJ, aR util ind. I 
BDRM, w/d, 806 WCollogo, 
S.400/ma. 2 BDRM tawnhouso, 1001 
W Walnu1, $.490/mo, all util incl ex· 
cept electric, Re/max Really Pmfes• 
slonal,, 5.49-9222. 

I Badmam Apt, near SIU, lvm, a/c, 
w/d, mi""""'"• BBQ grill, s.1crt k!! 
99 from $385, 457-4.422. 

5<hiDi~row;l>' Mgmt 

KENT THE BEST! 
1 bdrm 
40.4Mi1l 
2bdrm 

Nowl905Park. 1015Aulumn 
Point 

.4bdrm 
.tOAMiR,fireplace/'°"'""""se 

Office hours 10-5 Monday-Friday 

&a~~~~at 

529·2JS4 or 5~9·0895 

f-mo~ ankeOmidwesl.r.el 

HOUSES AN.>APARTM!NTS 
1, 2, 3, f1 & 5 bdmu, fum/unlum, 

NO Pets 540-.4808 
LOW RENT M'bo,o, Nice-largo-Clean 
I b:lrm, carport, no pets, MN hoc!, IARGE 2 BDRM IN QUIET AREA, 
c/o, $330/ma, AUR 1, 684·3557 PM nearC'daleOin,c, $,135 & up, lease. 

SUMMER LEASES, 30% dilCO'Jnl, nice 5.49•6125 or 687•4.428. 

f 2 bdrr:, ~1Tt1c;;~5;5'.s~8¥.rm STUDIOS, aEAN, QUIET, lvm or on• 
lvm, wolet/trash ind, no pell, $235, 
call 529·3815. 

IN COUNTRY, I & 3 bdrm, u6l ind, 
S1SO-S.495/m<>, dep, "° pets, qoiet· 
lo-"!"", CMJil May & IWR 9115-220.4, I BDRM, PllEFER GRAD, dean, clo,o 

IARCiE 2 BDRM aph, cable parl:· !29-3$!5, :.J::~'°• S3
50, 

b~k~•!;:!;,'g1f.i~.l.:m, ano I----------
C'dolo, nke I & 2 bdrm, unfum 
<,ponments, close la caml)IIS, 606 East 
Park, no pell 1-618·893-4737, 

SPACIOUS FURN SiUDIO APTS, 
'!'9ml on promises, Uncaln VJla~• 
Aiits,5.4M990. 

lnr2BoJnmlO!N.!jrinr-rM W0.00 
J-..,,50!~'.Q,!Jq< Slal.00. 
li!olltmllOIW.Syt,ma<I>,,• Ml0.00 
!Bc&oau«llW,l\:aDfl SllOJll 
!BoJnmlOIWC<,lkfd.,p,m) MOOJll 
2Bo!nrJ>5:lS.W•III SllC.IX, 
2-.,.p• hfflll.i:....,;,,) SU0.00 
lll<dmor .-..1 ....... ) SJJOlll 
llltdmcm«:IISWubi,1'<'15.A;l SIIOIX\ 
lllcdrora¥!!S.Gn!.on lllO.OO 
ll!cdzoom~W:l\:aDII Sll()Jll' 
1-..J20w.w,1.,.11 siso.oo 
IBc&oaulOIW:S,-..cl....,...) SJll)J)J 
1Bc&oau41U.CnlamN.U.Ai,t mllll 
ll!c,lroaoll);S,Wa,h,np•N.A!<- lllOJl'.l 
lec.lroaDc'llS.Odomt, W0.00 
1Bc&oau'1U.W"""r""·N.4S.Aj>l M.00 
1,.2_,..«:IIW.O.E.A,,,.,A!<- J.r.llll 
IBcdroaollOW.W»"'rl.28.~• SlllOO 
tBeh,nlOIW.lfflo~AU MOOOO 
1-.n:lllN.SpinCCJll,l.l SlllJl'.l 

no= 
•nrJBolroanlOOE.Hal:r SGI0.00 
•mlll•~ ... ,uw.v.-... ll,00.00 
,.,i-..ww.l'!aa SIOO.OO 
lmlllomn !OlS.5"inp ll,00.0) _ 
i-..i,,e._ M0100 
!Bott,a<11w.Co11,z,: rmoo 
JBoJRra,<GJS.Onh.a =· 
2Bolmcal:D'JW.Cdlq< SllQIJl, 
l Bc,!nxa «!IE. Soyd<r M»OO 
l!l<o."UIICnbClmrdEatsE.W SllQQI 
z-..41os.w.w."" MIAllJl 
llloma6llN.--..i $"400 
lllohm92'11.Almonl llOO.Jl'.l 
2 Bohm U:;JW.Gli<t 5'IIJ.OO 
IBolim,l,mS.Wumpol. SJOJ.Cll 

~ 
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rj',\'so~o; J;FFIC PLUS, J.;,,n, qvie1 -
· gos,wate:/tra,hpoid,.$225, l0m,,, TopC',lolc!o.cfiom, 1 &2bdmi 

lo SIU, .$.'9•617.S evcninA•· lumcpt,, only S255 to S350 mo, 
ind wolcr/tra,.I,, no pets, (tal.e 

: MURP:lY~~O?.O RENTALS. opi> l.. heme list,, in yard Lox cl .408 S 
, rov,e, 1.2 bdmi,, Ccll 687·177.4. ~trl call 68.S·41A5 or 684· 

2 BDRM APARTMENT OR DUFIEX, 
c/c, w/d, qviet creo, ova.I Av,,, no 
dc,q, ollowed, 5.!9-0081. 

2 BEDROOM ,\PARTMENT, S300 per 
month, n<cr Crcb Orchard, 282· 
A258 or 282-7050. 

1 BDRM APT. cvcil now, on lonn 
S.W • .J C'dcle, goiel, ccrpo,1, e'ec 

-----·----• heat, hun~n-;; & .~shinA, 66-4•Jtl3 

EfflC APTS Soph oby, louod,y. dose 
to campus, r vrl<iog, furn/vnlum, 
friendly rr.gml. SUMMER SPECIAL a, 
low a, S175/mo. c.,IJ 529-2241. 

Townhouses 

Brand New, l 12 Gordon tn, Iorgo 2 
1 & 2 BDRM, newly remodeled, we· bdrm, 2 r:,os!er ,cites w/wliir!JXX>l 
1..,/~0,h paid, quie•, 1100 Shoemok· tum, 1 /2 both down,tcir>, dt-d:, 9' 
er Dr, 687·2314, from $?85-$350. cr,!ings, 2 car gos,ge, w/d, d/w, 
_________ t S800, A57·8J9A, .529-2013, Chris B. 

1 &ORM, NEWLY remodeled, unlurn, 2421 S Illinois, lg 2 bdrm, lonc,,d po· 
~ to<:ampus, no pm, avoa im.-n~· fo, w/d, d/w, ceiling Ion,. mini· . 
diotely, 5350, 529-3815. . blind,, l l/2 bet.I,,, garden w:ndaw, 

---------
1 "°~:;,~i~,c~;~~i:ls~i:i 

NICE 1 ANO 2 BDRM APTS CAlL 
529·529.d OR 5,19.7292 anynmc 
plenl'f al parkinii, c/o & mare! 

I BDRM near tc.'TlPUS, '°""' 2 bdrms 
oi reduced rotes, CVOII summer, Coll 
G<,,. Property Managers, 529·2620. 

• I BDRM from S2-40·S370, 2 BDRM 
from S355·$.d70, year lease, dcpo,:1, 
no pell, 529·2535. 

LG EfflC, J 6'X26'. lo& ceiling, yard, 

similar feolures, both avail Aug, J.57· 
819J, 529-2013, Chri, B .• 

TOWNHOUSES 
306 W College, 3 bdrm,, 

lum/unlum, c/a, Aug leases, cell 
5.d9·.d808. 

3 blks lo SIU, Sl65/mo, 304¼ E Cot• 
leoe, cvoil now, coll, 687-2475. Family 2 bdrm on Boodle Dr, w/d, 
---------1 d/w, whidpool tub, garage, breo!Jast 

BEAUTifUL EfflC APTS 
In Cdo!e's Hi,loric Dislrid, Clouy, 
Quiet, Siudiou, & Sale, w/d, a/c, 

"Vc~tJ.~1CW· 
NEWER 3 BDRM, near=, new 
ccrpel, 2 baths, a/ c, Roared attic, 9 
er 12mo lease, Ca!l529·58al. 

. NICE 1 BDRM, $225/ ino, 2 bdrm, 

;~~~{~. dawntown l>turphysborc,, 

-CPJ&RIA,AV/>JLMAY 1.5, 2bdrm 
elfic, no pets, $250/mo, rent di,ccunl 
cvoil, 618·997-5200. 

'2 SDRM, .412 E HESTER, c/o, ceiling 
ion,, lg rooms, wood d~ $5.40/mo, 
w/d, 528-07,d,d, or 5.49-7180. 

bar, private fenc,,J patio, garden 
window, avail Aug, 457·619.d, 529· 
2013, Chris B, 

Duplexes 

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unhim, 
no pell, di,ploy 1 / .d mae 5 cl Arena 
on 51, .d57·AJ87 or .d57·7870 . 

NEWER 3 BOW.,, new carpet, 2 
baths, o/c, w/d, Roo..d t.ttic, 9 or 12 
mo Jee,., Coll 529·588,. 

3 BDRM, 2 bath, 320 S Hansemon, 
cvoil Aug, a/c, w/d. storage ,he:l, 
$650/mo, 549·2090. 

· -2-BD_RM_,_2-4_0_1_S_lW_NO_IS-, w-/-d,-- 1 t~}t~ ~('1k~~81N~· slu· 

n;1c;,,~\~;t~z~~;~ioo.'."• SprinRer, 867-WB, loco!. 

t?r:!~Ekl!'.001;,i;:i~w/ 
: remoclled kiichen, Coll 529·.4657. 

· NEW, 2 BDRM, him, cli/Jifi.ctfrt ef.. 
lie, June & Aug lease, 707W Col· 

• lesic, Poul Bryant Rentals, .457·566.4. 

!r.;~~.fl~sJ~~4fi5~UH~;,, 
'457·8798.Soeciol Summer Rates. 

RAWUNGS ST APTS, l BDRM; 2 
,bdnn opt, oU ufil incl, S700/rno, 2 
jblks from SIU, $295, Call 457-6786. 

•SPAOOUS 2 BDRMw/colJ>Or!, s!or
:oge, cmd w/d hook-up, .$400/ma, 
>avail now, 687-A.458 or A57·63.d6. 
!---------
' l BDRM An, =il May J. wot.,.& 
tro,.I, ind, summer end & lo!l leoses, 

1$225/mo, 0011529-7087, please 
:leave messaAe. 

2 l!DRM, A/C, new carpet, l<iichen, 
both, w/d, Maf 15, $.d.d0/mo some 

'utilities 549· 1315. 

DESOTO, 6 mi N of Cda!e, nic:e 2 
bdrm, oppl, deck, w/d hoo~up, ceil· 
ing Ions, no pets, $375/ rro, cvoil 
Aull 1, 867·2752. 

DESOTO, 6 mi N of C'dole, nice 2 
bdrm, oeiling ions, -.,/d hookup, ~re 
place, 2 car carport w/.toroge creo, 
no pets, $500/mo, cvoil Aug I, 867· 
2752. 

Houses 

CLOSE TO SlU, !,ergo WEll MAIN-

.---------~ 1 L:iffc.0

;,,

5;:f~:;1 =~i. 
C'dole area, J & 2 bdfTll~rn call 457-7782 or 351·9168. 

::.;,.~!J,~11 ~;'~,!:r!f t:i;j~ 2 BDRM AND 3 bdrm houses, 
Wesl, no pets, coll 684·.dl.d5 er 1 & 2 bdrm opts, 
684·6862. 5.49-3850. 

DAILl lillll'l1A~ 
TOWN & COUNIT!Y, sludent rer.!o!, 3 I ACROSS THE STRID FROM CAMPUS, 
bdrm,, fully lum, S600/mo, cvo;l Newly :-omodel,d 5 bdrm ~.ovse, · 
11,u,f 15, 51.9-.4.471. J 000 W Mill. c/o, d/w, plenty al 

poil.ing, w/d avail, new ccrpel. Call 
529-5294 or 549·7292 anvlime, 

! ~f~~ ~~~b;~~.4r.,~1t~& 
sarino. ooll .457·4030. 3 fDRM, FURN/UNFURN, avail Aug, 

2 car goroae, fomih, neighborhood in 
3 OR .s BDRM, 1 both, w/d, o/e. 326 'SW. $700/mo, calf 457-3353. 
S Honsernon, avail in May, ocll 549· I 
2090. 1.----------, 

1, J & 4 BDRM NICE HOUSES, yr 

NICE .d SOR/.\, =ii Aug, 300 E ~jiiii.t?bo~~~~~~t'eve 
He,ler, $680, A0J W Peoon, $800, .457-7427. 
o/c, no pels, 529·1820, 529-3581. ..__ _______ _, 

f/WJlY lt-YJS!i'.'G, UNIJY POINT 
SCHOOi. 3 BDRM, 2 SAlHS, 1:0 
PEJS, !EASE, $600·950. 5.49·2291. 

5 bdrm, 2 boil,, him, c/o & hool, 
w/d,verylgyord. 1 blldrcmSIU, 
510 S forcsl,coIT.!57·7782, 

1·5BDRMS, JOmintoS!U,petsok, 
w/d, o/c, !own core, carport, etc, 
RPM, 687-3912. 

2 BDRM. FULLY furn, cable hook up, 
c/c, w/d, no pell, S600/mo plus uf-1, 
avail Avii 99, ocll .d57·.d078. 

·2 SDRM HOUSE & apl, avail June l sl, 
no peb., rurol 1oeolion, profC$$iono1 
only. M for Mike, £29·5332. Rel, 
de:, & year lease. 

NEAR 1HE REC, ,pocioo, 4 bdrm,, 
cad,edrol ceitng w/lon,, big living 
100m, ulility room w/hi!I size w/d, l 
l /2 bclh,, shady yard, SB.d0/mo, 
.d57·819.dor529·2013, CHPJS B. 

l BEDROOM 
Lo:, of lrees, b.hind 11 14 E. Re
ndlman, avo~ Au)lUsl, 618 896·2283. 

2 BDRM HOUSE, neor SIU, lum, o/c, 
w/d, nice yard, from $475/mo, siort 
f,,!199,457·4422. 

HP RENTALS 
5 6edrooms, 303 E. Hesler 

4 Bedrooms 
511 l, 505, -S0J, S. A,!,, 

319, 321,324,.d06, W. Walnut 
3 Bedrooms 

..:05 S. A,!,, 106 S. Forest 
310J,313;6lOW. Cheny, 

2Bedrooms 
305 W. Collego, 324 W. Walnul 

1 Bedroom 
3l 0l, W. Cherry, 207 W. Ock 

106! S, Fores!, 

Call 549-4808 {N::, Pei>} 
Rental Price lists at 511 S, Ash & 

319 W. Walnul by fronl door 

3 BDRM, QUIET, avail 8· l, residential 
area, garage, yard, deck, a/c, 5 min 
to SIU, $700/"'?, 5.49-77-43. 

SUMMER SUBLEASE, 4 BDRM, neor 
ccmpus., rcmod-el-e,t su~ nice, cathe-
dnol ceiling,, w/d, 2 both, no pei>, 
$8.d0/rro, 5.49·3973 or 5.49 9805. 

FAIi. 4 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS, 2 
bdrm, well kept, cir, w/d, no pei>, 
lease, 529·3806, c8.d·5917 .,.,.,. 

2·3 BDRM HOUSES, big, dean, nice, 
air, dose to SIU, Aug !eose, pet, neg, 
days 5.d9·7225, eves 5.49· 1903. 

.d OR 5 bdrms, 2 blocks N cf SIU, 2 
baths and kilcnens, cvoil Avg, 
$800/mo, most pets ok. 5.49·317.d, 

2 BDRM HOUSE, well kept, wall to 
wdl carpel, lumi,.l,ed, w/d, gos, avail 
SlJmmer & Ioli lerms, 549·2313. 

2BEDROOM 
GREAT lOCATION, l l bo:h, c/o, 
mc;or remcdeling, a,,oil full, $550 per 
mo, 618·896-2283, 

1 SORM,500SAsh,2bdrm, 1003 
Bridge St, 3 bdrm, 507 Aliyn, .s bdrm, 
505 1 /2 S Rawlings, Poul Bryant 
Ren1<>!,, 457·5664. 

3 BDRM, 11 bath, w/d, deck, a/c, i-1 
June 1st, $600 mo, 549·1315. 

2 BDRM HOUSE, Tl7 Lewis Lone, 
largo yard, cl o, carpel, wood deck, 
S=00/mo, 528-07.t.4, or 5.49-7180. 

612WOiERRY,3 bdrm,c/o, 
$600/mo, 705 N Jomes, 2 bd,m, 
S360/mo, 0011529·.4657. 

.<EMODELfl), 4 large bdnn,: lull bath, 
~/c, lum/unlum, $175/per>On, 503 
s. Ash, 110 pets, .549·4608. 

.lEMODELED, 5 lorgo bdrm,, 2 baths, 
w/d, $235/penon, 303 E Hesler, no 
pell, 549·4808. 

3 BDRM, REMODElfD, do,c to cam· 
pus, gos heol, references + dep, avail 
AvR, 687-2520, I, mess. 

2 BDRM HOUSE near campus, air 
gos heat. 

2 IIDIIM HOUSc neor rec. «nler, 
c/ a, dining room for 2 or 3 people 
Cc!l 529· 1938 

2 AND 3 BDRM houses, o/~, w/d, 
mowed yard, quietcrca~$uJLY.ay,. 
.457-.4210. . . 

BARGAIN RENTS, C' dole oneo, J 
bdrm ho,-,es, only $435 mo, cor
parl, w/d, !rec gross/trash, 2 mi 
We<! of Kroger's West, no pets, 
ooll 684•.4J.d5 er 68.d-6862. 

2 BDRM HOUSE w/d hookup, a/c, 2 
bdnn trailer, w/d, o/c, pets with extra 
"'°'rity. AuR l>t. Coll 983·81.55 

MURPHYilORO, FENCEb YARD, 2 

l::'ii.~~~ir.~~J:.~68T.'" 
521.d. 

3 BDRM HOUSE ncar Rec, o/c, w/d, 

:r:r~n .C,~·lait.lSl~llro-

UNITY POINT, MODULAR, 3 bdrm, 
central, deck, 2 baths, no 
,makers/pets, $600/mo,.~4.9:5991. 

JOIN US POOLSIDE 
THIS SUMMER & ~>
. FALL ~!~l-~:;;.,, 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
More Than Just a Place to Live, 

It's The Way tc Live! 

ls University Hall Your 
Best Housing Choice at SIU? 

•Unlimited Free Internet 

•" All-lriclusive" 
Budget-Easy Pricing 

•Super Singles Available 

http1/~\IW.ITTJchok~.r,et/uh~IIJ 
• e-mail:uha!lgmytllO:ceMt 
Wall And Park Streets.\• 

o~~'a5~~t Parking for All 549·2050 
•Communications'Discount,'.;~ ~ 
Package · ~ r.~~l 

3 SDRM HOUSES 
sterling May. 

608 W. Rigdon, air, w/d, go, 
heat, dining room, SA95. 
610W. Rigdon,c.o,w/d,ga, 
Oect, newer house, .$525. 
.SJ OW.Owens, newc/a &gos 
heat, new w/d, nr::w appliance,, 
lor9e !i,ing room, $525. 
2b<lrmsummerorly; 1213N. 

Sridgo, ai:;.itt'is;!~~·o. 
Mowini:J done. 

CLASSIFIED 

Remodelod homes S99/penon • 
Cronings, 1400 N Illinois 

Ave, or phone 549·5656 lor appt 

2 BDRM HOUSES, c/a, w/d, quic! 
creo, avo,I AuR, 549-00B1. TOW:-1 & COUNTRY, nicely done, 1 & 
---------1 2 bdnn, furn, 9asheot, water/trash 

3 BDRM· dose to campus, o/c, w/d, 
d!w, $750/mo, Aug 15, yr leote, 
Cell Gory, 457•3308. 

/t,;~~•~~~:~~•h3;;.;id. 
$0,i;e have c/ a, free grtns, no 
pets, (tole home lisi> in yard box 
at .408 S Poplor,) ccll 68,Hl.45 or 
684-6862. 

Splendid lcmifx 4 bdrm, buih 98, 

:r.c::~~!~I::~~:.bd~cl°: 
mmic tile foyer,, kilen, baths, lorge 
kilchen, dining area, 1.epcrate utility 
room, avcil Aug, .$1 ,200, .457·819.4, 
529·20!3, Chris a. 

Mobile Homes 

VISIT 
THE DAWG HOUSE, 

1HE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
http://www.doilyegyp• 

6an.oom/ d house.com 

MUST SEE 10 BELIEVE! 2 bdrm trailer 
$165/mollll 
549·3850. 

ENERGY EfflOENT, LG 2 bdrm, 2 
ball,, c/a, lum, quic! por~ near c:o.11-
pus on bu, route, no pets, 549-0.491 
or 457-0609. 

NICE 1 BDRM, ideol ,1udent rental, 9 
or 12 mo leases, Furn; air, no pets, · 

ind, from $225 lo $350, 5.!9•.4.471. 

R':"~~Oa~m,~~n:~ .!2:.~,l 
For1: Grde are fully lurni,1..d, com· 
pletely decorated, wilh wmhers & 
dryers sfondord, Woodruff Mnnoge
ment@ 457·3321. 

EXTAA NICE J.tx70, 3 bdrm, 2 bell,, 
c/o, fum, small park on bu, route, no 
pei>, 549·0491 or .157·0609. 

2 Bedroom 
Houses 

916llrldge. G"'i'-Alr,W,D, 
S~Janea.t75. 

1011 llrldge- Air, WID, $475. 
1013 Bridge• Air, Elon,guh,d, 

f.400. 
1213 Bridge• Air, WID, 1<50. 
40S '/, S. James-Neucam,,as,~ 

l{OO. 

3 Bedroom 
Houses =::-

51o~owens:crA.wm.t.52_s. t 
608Rigdon- Alr,W/ll,$495. :=!. 
610 Rigdon- IJA, W/ll,Newer § 1 

h=,$525. f 
*Houses available in May. • 

City inspected, mowing 

CALL 
457-4210 

549-0.491 ar.457-0609. ;,.,--------,❖ 

CARBONDALE, Guier LOCATION, 2 2 Bdrm, Ap~ near campus. 
~.m' ;,1Ml1lli°" bus route, 529· ~ 1209 w. &hwarlz, wm, Air, 

Bel-Aire Mobile Homes, new units I Iage mowed yard, $450. 
avail, l & 2 bdrm units, him, cenlrol Call cig.3295 afle, 4,30 • 
o/c, gos heat, energy cffic, w/d, V'i r , , ~ 
showmodelcr,aU,coll.529·1422. .._ ______ _,~ · 

---------,. -»™»"~o=~m_mm. 



CLASSIFIED 
l:Z.SO, '2bdnn, $200/rr.o, ind waler 
& 1ra:f,, Jo<bon Court, 1305 S Woll 
St, no peh, 549-240 I. 

PRINTING 
PRESSMAN w/web experience lor 

· occo,ionol .-,ening w,,rk. Camero and 
---------1 wipping exp. helpful. Reply lo box 

115 Daily ER)'l)tion. 
I BEDROOM, GREAT LOCATION, 
appl optional, o/c, 11oroge, ready for WAITRESSES AND BARlcNOERS, 
summer do.,e,, 618·896-2283. 9reo~, mus! be 21, "'1!:,ly in F 
--------- ::;;rn:.sJ.ni~&o~~.C:1

ot 

tE~~~~ ~~~Rl,d:::.~1:ully ~~~,st 13 in Corter,illo. Coll 

.hoc!o lree,, do,o lo Rec, c.l,o 1 • 
12.X55, no pots, .457-7639. 

NICE PIACES ore still avail, 1 and 2 
bdnn, $185·$225/mo, out of lawn, 
687·1873. 

SlUOENTS E.AAN ENOUGH 
MONEY this sumr:,er lo PAY ne.xl 
yec,r's EXPENSES. FOR FREE info 
ccll618·5"2·2501. 

Mobile fiome Lots 

LOTS for NEWER MOBltf HOMES, 
$1!.'l per month, leave menage, ccD 
,457-6125. BABYSITTER FOR 2 GIRLS, llwble 

hourt, need oxp & rel, need tronspor-
f'l'.\f!1"3'lir• 'm fiT:lil:i.] lation. Coll 985-6.4.42. 

~a&t~ HEALTHY, WJABlE, HONEST 
S I I WORKER, good thonco lo loom bo,ic 
ci!!/°ars"!ir~~,s:=:.~t~o;' home repair wlls, cell 529-5881. 
"52·59A0. 

COMPUTER PROGRMIMER. local 
PlAY SPORTS! HAVE .f\JNI SAVE ccnsulfing finn seeking'appl~nls lor 
MON~1 ~n..b,i • Top sports ~~~~r.:.:,ti~:'e, ~TI'::1ss in 
camp on Maino. T ood, all lorn! ,:,art>, ccmp,ler Jcienco one! possess skill, in 
wote<front, one! aclventure adMhe1. Object-Orien!ecl programming, 
Coll ln,e (888) 8".4·8080, apply: . RDBMS mcxlding, GUI clevelopment, 
www.ccmpa,dor.com. one! Internet bosecl applicafions. Maf 

HElPWANlcD, last pizza mokert, ~-e~::,V~=:;.~~c:;,., 
Wo1l:P-:'a~2~~.,.:;;'Z;n. andorganizalicnol skia, neces,ary. 

--------~, ~:'!::V.~~i~P.o~'Lx 
~~i:;:1,;:f,1dO:i;'t.ten: i'l~ 1316, Ca,bonclole, IL 62903} E<:>E. ·• 
22 hrt/week. send resumo a:1 sala,y 
requirements lo Box I 000, Do~ 

• ~t~'tiro~~~e~~ ' 

414 W. Syc;.more #E 
414 W. Sycam.ore #W 
404 1/2 S. Universitv 
406 S. University #4 
334 W. Walnut.,,,.1 
334 W. Walnut #2 
703 W. W~lnut #E 

504 S. Beveridge Wi1=!6JHOIQJ>10 .5,1,4 S. Bevcridge#l 
514 S. Bevcridge#4 408S. Ash 
403 W. Elm#l 504S. Ash#l 
403 W. Elm#4 504 S. Ash .it3 •• 

504 S. Beveridge 
718 S. Forest #3 514 S. Beveridge #l 
509 1/2 S. Hays 514 S. Beveri<lge #2 •• 
402 1/2 E. Hester 908 N. Caricn 
406 1/2 E. Hester 407 W. Cherri Ct. * 
408 1/2 E. Hester 406 W. Chestnut 
410 1/2 E. Hester 310W.Collegc#l 
208 W. Hospital #l 310 W. College #2 
210 W. Hospital #2 310 W. College#) 
703 S. Illinois #101 310 W. College #4 
703 S. Illinois #102 500 W. College #l 
612 1/2 S. Logan 115 S. Forest * 
507 1/2 W. Main #A 303 S. Forest 
507 1/2 W. Main #B 718 S. Forest#) 
507 W. Main #2 405 E. Freeman 
400W. Oak#) 407 E. Freeman ** 
410 W. Oak #l-5 

U11Ll tlill'IUJ TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1999 • 11 
TWO POSITIONS, Dept. Radia,lV: 
lecturer (MCMA·31, Radio-lV au• 

t~t1:xit~~~ =JJ.:'. 
and coo of follawina: RT perlormaoco. 

~J'~°k,;,=~m:;~te~s~~:-. 

~:t!~~it:fe~;!.~~:;J~ 
T "'1ching uperience; res.earth/ crea· 
live ocfivity in aud;o/vidoo produc
tion, mu!rimed;a, Web dovelop-nenl, 
TV graphics prefen-..d. 
lecturer IMCMA-4), Roc!io-lV news 
slarfing in August 1999. Teach R·lV 
news, writing, and ono c.f lal!owing: 

~i"' J:"'.i::,"::,.'~ ~;;;:· 
Master's degree with prolessioncl .,.. 
perienco in R·TV news required. 
Teaching experience; resoard,/ aoo
livo ac!Mty in R·lV n..,.. reporl
ing/procludian, news Web pogo clo
velol:enl preferred. 

tm.t~Ji.~tK~7.'!9cl°J.:: 
name, ol rel'eren:e lo: PersoMel Com· 

~~c:~~r62~1,~tw:'· 
~~t''.ti!ua~~:'.:' Af. 

ANIMAl. CARETAKER POSITION 
Animal Coretake, Posirion ovailoblo. 
Weekclay A.M.'1 & olternoting weo- • 
konds. Aj,pl;cotions are being taken al 
Striegel Animal Hospital, 2701 Strio
Rel Roocl in C'Dalo. 

WEB PROGRAMMERS 
& CONSULTANTS 

WEB 2001 w2001.ccm 

Earn Somo 
COOLCASHI 
Withlheso 

HOT SUMMER JOBS! 
•Administrative Anist-::inb 

•customer Service 

-~~ 
•Receptionists 

0 Acccunring Oerlcs 
IET US KEEP YOU BUSY All SUMMIR 

LONG! 

Eam T~At!t.: stii',jl"'nd 
Wo offer a variety of assignmenh with 

Chicagalond's Top Companies 
CAREERS USA 

S<hcumburg llslo 
1847) 843-2222 (630) 971.3333 

The Southern Illinois Center for lndo-

~~:!,~1'\9n.i~":i:f! =~ f,; 
p«Widing Personal Auislant (PA) 
Serviceslopertonswithdisoblliriesin 

!~:'1.; c·~r,;;': .. 
bathing, grooming, etc, Housekeep
ing, Transporlalion, and Reacling. Piel. ' 
up applicotions oncl schedule sae,,n-~:=-~:t l~~nat c!~Jate 
be!ween 8:30 om & .4;()() p,n. Crimi· 
nal bod.Around chedc c:oriduded. 

402 1/2 E. Hester 
406 1/2 E. Hester 

· 408 1/2 E. Hester 
410 E. Hester** 
703 W. High #E 
703 W. High #\Y/ 
208 W. Hospjtal #l 
515 S. Logan 
612S. Logan 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main B 
906 W. McDaniel 
908 W. McDaniel 
400W.Oak#3 
511 N. Oakland 
1305 E. Park 
202 N. Poplar #l 
301 N. Springer#) 
919 W. Sycamore 
404 1/2 S.University 
334 W. Walnut#) 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
404W. Willow 

m;Ja E«...,@M ffl 
408 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash #) •• 
502 S. Beveridge#l 
506 S. Beveridge 
514 s. Beveridge#! 
514 S. Beveridge #2 ** 
407 \Y/. Cherry Ct. * 

The Corbonclalo Perk Dislrict is naw 
accepting appf;carion, lo, American 

~~sim~~:i ~r:i;j.•~~n-
shift, :5·45a.m. 9:00 a m, 12:00 

r~~d !~t,;;".;;~r;or• 
lhe Carbonclole Park Di,trid is= ~"u'::tt:Zr!~2~~:.'!FE 

~:O°l~~~~::i,~ ~J.t~d, Doivo. Positions open until fil!d. E.O.E 
Komer, a school -ago oh~d care p,0-
9,am. Teodv:r pc»irion hour> oro Teocher/Carbondole Park Di,trid's 

l:,;r,~·;:;;-:~~ ·:=!~""..;~.. tt~l~"'::i ~:pt;,~~J~:,. 
relating la sdiool ago d,ild,en one! o/,';i'.)enlally cwopnole ocfiviries for 

~$~.~·~:r.:i,"':":~~t':.~ 1~1
~,; ,~~J!:.~ ~~: 

8:00a.m• 12:30p.m or 12:30p.m· quiremenh. Hourt aro 8:30a.m· 

~·:;~~it:'L~j~\tu'l !i~t:"';~;::a~: ~ 
role is $5.92. Oosing date:un~I f;t;;;f_ holidays, voca6on and sid. days, life, 
Apply at Lifo Community Center, 25C0 health, oncl clenlal inwronco.Poy role 
Sunset. Toodior appliccnh must brina is $6.64 per hour. Position slarts A'-ay 
lror~aipls. E.O.E 27. Closing date; until filled. App)• at 

MIGRANT EDUCATION NEEDS 
teachers and subs June-Oct, auo· 
ciales clegreo w/6 hrs of early ch;lcl• 
hood, ploa,o a,ll 893-4022, EOE. 

FUll-TlME POSmON 

g~ad~:. '/:I:~ :tr:ti9:n· 
... "1 auignmenl reporter needed. io,i· 
tion includes caurthause ancl police 
beah, as well as somo .-.ight meetings. 
We neecl a professional who can hon· 
die hc:rd news and still produce inl.,,. 

~~::t:.'~~-~~i~~~-:,.,,:~, 
is ~oces,o,y. P!,c,1ograp'1 1kiU1 and 
ccmp,ter exeonence aro a plus. Mu,t 
be wiUing lo learn. Send rMumo lo:: 
Generc.l Manager, Salem Times-COm· 
moner, P.O. Box 5.48, Solem, :llinois, 
62881. 

UFE Community Center, 2500 Sun,et 
DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS f.rnalo . Dmio. Brir>A 0CP'f ol lron,aiph. E.O.E 

:."ti/'s..t7.'.::i'i'o1J':.&roliable Lr------=r---'--=-----

,~~ itl) A ·'1B·®©i! !Ni 
· Great · . . ~-~~;!,t!~!:~= 

!j~jb :t ~°:'/&l~"ti-:!.thRo-
lioble lronspomlion is required. Sub
ject lo bodgrouncl e,',edc. Send re
sume lo: Jeny Konkel, 60.ol E. College, 
Carbondale, ll 6290 I. EOE. 

Selection of Houses 
•- For Your Many Friends ... 5 bdrms @ 420 5}'!:omore, 

Youth Counselor/Case Manager, Re
quires a BA and 2 }TS- rela!od ox• - Furnished, Cenirol Air, Wo~er/Dryer. ONLY 155.00 ppm 

• The Mall's Next Door to this 3 bdrm Duclex @ 1257 Wo1nut,. i::,T.~~:~:~:a;: 
subsequent offenses. Duties induclo as
sessment., ax:nseling, case monoge-
ment, community services and cri1is 
intervention services. Must be ablo lo 

Cenirol Air, Big Yard. ONLY $194.00 ppm 
• Like New Off Giant City Blacktap ... 3 bdrm Deluxe are 

nearly new wi~ leases slorting &om $225.00 ppm ~r:~= :tsi~=~~ E. • Room For Two ... @ 1004 N. Carico. Exlros ore Stondorcl bJt price is 
ONlY $215.00 ppm 

College, Carbonllale, ll 62901. EOE. 

::a.i:~~sitir.l't;i'~ti:.~~~-9 
cluclo greeting dlents, answering 

' A Single Won't Be Alone ... I bdrm l>.;plex All utilities pa:d at 
ONlY $315.00 ppm 1:3: t~~~-r=~~·:.:,,, Apartment Bargains Resource Director, 60.t E. Cal!.,ge, 

Corbondcle, ll 62901. EOE. 

• NEXT TO MEADOW RIDGE...Compus Square ~~~'1>':!tr,!;~J."';:O:o;~:: 
answering phone, ~ing. &perience 
preferred. Please sencl resume lo: Hu
man Re,ourco Direclor, 604 E. Col· 
IORo, Corbonclole, ll 62901. EOE. 

2 Bdrms, washer/dryer@ $260.00 ppm 
'MINUTES FROM THE RECVail 2 Bdrms ore fully 

furnished, water included, remodeled and just $225.00 ppm 
• LOOKING FOR A DEAL? 2 bdrm Hickory Glade EXPERIENCED RETAIL CLERK wanted. 

apply between 7am ancl 2 pm, Ec:ono
marl, 905 E Main. 

WEST SUBURBAN ma,on ocnlroctor 
noocls a laborer, must hove own Irons· 
~rion,be~ableoncl pl,ysi
colly fit, $12/hr lo .tart, full-time, 

in Desoto offers washer/ dryer hook-ups, jusl $170.00 ppm 
•NEED A CARPORT? Lease at Country Club Apartments. 

Energy efficient 2 bdrms for $197 .50 ppm 
6~~ :;5,4-5677 after 7pm. 

408 W. Cherry Ct * 
406 W. Chestnut 
303 W. College 
500 W. College #2 
104 S. Forest 
115 S. Forest* 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Forest 
409 E. Freeman 
411 E. Freeman 
l()C) Glenview 
507 S. Hays 
509 S. Hays 
511 S. Hays* 
513 S. Hays* 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester** 
406 E. Hester •• 
408 E. Hester * 
208 W. Hospital #2 
210 W. Hospital#) 
212 W. Hospital 
903 S. Linden 
515 S. l.Qgan 
906 W. McDaniel 
908 W. McDaniel 
400 W. Oak .,,,.2 • 
402 W. Oak,.1 
402 W.Oak#2 
514 N. Oakland 
602 N. Oakland 
6299 Old Rt. 13 

· • Sli~ Not Satisfied! 
Co~ U! fur yoor sp;£ql oome or o~rbnent! 

457 .. 3321 ~~i~~~ 

402 1/2 W. Walnut 
820 1/2 W. Walnut** 
404W. Willow 

504 S. Ash #3 ** 
502 S. Beveridge #l 
506 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge #2 ** 
305 Crestview 
104 S. Forest 
120 S. Forest 

·507 S. Hays 
509 S. Hays 
511 S. Hays• 
513 S. Hays* 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester ** 
406 E. Hester "'* 
408 E. Hester • 
208 W. Hospital #2 
210 W. Hospital#) 
212 W. Hospital 
610 S. Logan** 
507 W. Main #l 
514 N. Oakland 
6299 Old Rt: 13 

300 E. College * 
305 Crestview 
406 E. Hester -ALL 
208 W. Hospital-ALL 
507 W. Main #l 
402 W. Oak E & W 
600 S. Washington 

®0:1@M\ttH 
208 W. Hospital-ALL 
406 E. Hester-ALL . 
402 W. Oak E& W 

402 W. Oak E & W 
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PROFESSIONAL HAIR BRAIDING, 
we:1 dono, satisfactio<I g,,oronfe<I, call 
for oppci,tmenl ol 549•7024. 

SlIVE n!E CAR DOCTOR Mol,;lo me
chanic. Ho males house calls, 457• 
7984 or mob;lo 525·8393. 

Test Anxiely? 
Do you lreezo up, run out al timo, 
~ you could havo done berte<i 

Test Your Best 
You con lfoy calm, remain Fo
oised, promote recoil and finish 
teshl Or. Davis, Rhd. can help us• 
iog deep relaxation, desonsitizo· 

• lion, guided imagery, end hypno
sis. 

Discount Student Role 
MURPHYSBORO COUNSEUNG 

atmR 
687-5353 

www.enquosl.com/a/fivestartours 
e-mail: livestar@midwest.net 
1·888·442·2606 

EUROPE $209 o/w 
ANYTIME IN 1999 
Corib/Me.xica $209 r/t 
Disa,unt Fares Wor:dwido 
800-326·2009 

,,::tjjt~"J 

,&~~,. • 
GUYS! GlRIS ARE WAITING TO TALK 
TOYOULMI 1-900-226·8101 ex! 
8147. $3.99/min, mustbo 1Byr,, 
Serv-U (619) 645-843A. 

;~ l:K ~AEII ~l:K ~ ~ ~ l:K ~~ fOl: 
'A. CONGRATULATIONS TO .. K 

;fi DETSYDOYLE .-. f' 
-~ Delta Sigma Phi' · 1: 

K Sweethe~'rt ~ 
·! ~ L 
· :E YOUR SiSTERS . ~ 
',II V 

.• _f/J ~~.{O A.Ul·~ l:K ~A.Lil 'Ol:K ~A.Lil_ 

@ .. , r~~ t~· . r-~ r.-..- . ,• ~-.- ~ (i) 

: :~ C6.µgr~lµlat~)our:gr,~4µ~Urig~~ 
1 ~ f ~at~_rnily ?rothers~ sorority l 
t gisters andJri~nd~ with.: - ; 
; . .A Slilile -Ad . ·: 
! In 01'f Graduation iss,el; 
i CaltCandice_at: ___ j 
,"'t 536-3311_ext._:213 t 
G • _.,., ,,_,. .,,,..,~, .,...,,. rar• 4 $ 

~-·1 

The Ladies of 
Sigma Hoppa 
would like to 

Congratulate 
our 

1999 Alumnae 

Paula Duuclna 
Holly Ruuach 
JiJlle'Brown 
Erl8a,C:i~er 

Mart~ite Frey 
Kim'P.ietrucha 
Ka~~ik5~hlel 

Jane 5tarkwc,:ither 

Jean Mahka 
Casey L:oman · · 

Jen Sto~~augh 
Bdt~§,Doyle. 

Cort.Je~/Bladow 
uz1'Huagins · 
Jenny Kelly 

Tamie 5tojan 

We'll miss youllll 

Need some.cash? 
Got somf: stuff you 
need to get rid ofi' 

Sell any single 
peraonal item under 
$50 in the DE for. 

FREE, 
for3 Days. 

*Must be one item 
per ad, item must be 

. under$50. 

... to gain practical office experience while 
. . 

working at the Daily Egyptian. 
Morning Office Assistant: 
• Morning work block 8 a.m. -noon • Recer.tion and General Clerical 
• Telephone skills a must · • Computer experience helpful 

Jointhe 
Daily Egyptian-s 

Newsroom. 
Posittons open 

·1 ~< for· Summer and 
t..iJJ. Fall 1999. 

Reporters: 
• Report & write stories for daily paper; responsible for covering specific beat. 
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style preferred; strong spelling & grammar skills 
required. 
• Average 20 hours a week, daytime 3-4 hour work block. 
• Writing and editing quiz required of all applicants. 

Photographers: 
• Shoot news & feature photos for daily paper. 
• Must possess own camera equipment. 
• Must be able to shoot and process 35 mm black-and-white film. Knowledge of 
photojournalism & digital processing preferred.· ' 
• Aexible 3-4 hour daily time block, including weekends. 
• Photocopies of 5 - 10 photos that yoµ have taken should accompany your 
application. Ponfolios are welcome, but we cannot guar.l/ltee that they wil/ be returned. 

Copy'Editors: · -. , 
• Responsible for page design and layout._~ daily paper, including headline writing. 
• Monday - Thursday evening work block rcqu1a ~,t during summer. Sµnday -
Thursday evening work block required durim~ Fail. , 
• Must be detail-oriented and able to work qui ;kly and efficiently under deadline pressure. 
• Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar a; 1d word usage required.· Knowledge of 
journalistic writing preferred. 
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing or similar, 1tpcriencc necessary. 

Newsroom Graphic Designer: 
• Produce illuslrnlions, charts, graphs and other graphics for DE stories and special sections. 
• 20 hours a week, late afternoon-evening work schedule, other limes as needed. 
• Knowledge of QuarkXPress and graphic applications, ie. Adobe Illustrator, required. 
• Photocopies of about 5 examples of your work should accompany your application. 

Columnists: 
• Write one general-interest column per week for the DE. Human interest-type column 
relating to student life and student interest preferred. Paid per published column. 
• Schedule flexible but must be able to meet deadline. 
• At least two examples of columns you have written should accompany your application. 

Editorial Cartoonist: 
• Required to produce al least I editorial cartoon per week, paid per published cartoon1 
• Must have knowledge of both local and nation.ti political affairs, . 
• Schedule flexible but must be able to meet deadlines. · 

· All applicants must be in academic good standing. For summer and fall, 
all n licants must be en:ulled in at least 6 credit hours. 

,1 

;: \ 



COMICS 

Robes by L-Oigh Rubin 
=-=--

.. 0 

Hothcr Goose and Grimm 

Daily Crossword 
1
= ) ~~~• S I ~ 11 r: 10 11 tJ IJ 

'~ ~!Lott 6-+-+-1-+-~~·h.,-+-1-+--E:!E.,::J,,,r+-.-+-+--I 

14 Manytn MSftl . • ~: ,, 

:::,._,. ....... ,.i,.,.,1;,--t-i!!'+-f-l.~....++-I--I--I 17= _i-~.]S~n ~o ::~z.. f:,-r;:11'~" H+,-i.~..l. ,.:-F.:~f-4.;1'!,.j,· ;:;;...i.,:;i:-.1,,::;.,J 

20"11fCouoi'1 
Vm(«>SW 

21""""'"41ionol -23hltg,& 
2Slital1yltd 

nwal 
26Sc.tdr,'Sllm 
211Baollo'l 

llffllld 
3111,n,·sgannc,1 
32Rcrra1t,,n 

m " • ..... 
:~nd'/ ~•.-.--~~,.-.1--'-~V~~i-'-._i 
ll ~=hllal'l:s .... , ...... T .... ____ ._..!_ .... ~--......... ....__ __ ....__....._ ..... fiWJ_, 

44~fttt Alllg'e~ . 

~~ 

Doonesbury 

· Liberty AIIJadows 

s1woo OHll JH]d 
1:13!l31 NI 1 0 N 3 In 
Y HO 1 Y 3 n I ft y l y W 

3 1 1 n e NW n Y 3Jl31 
JIN 0 JP.W NS S 3 J 

NOS IYOl' I N n 0 
3JI 01'1N3 Alfi 0 ~NW I 
31H ISIA ~ a 3 N N I Y 0 
S 3 I Y 1 ~ 0 H 3 N Iii I Y W S 

·,·S 0 0 0 Io 3 • 3IS 
/i.fll ••H'I NOC 1:1 Y 
190 U l 1 J Yr I 3 n O 1 

, SlftY S 1 > N ldfl1 
l n I I no 1 w 3 d D 1 l 
lYdS lUlB HY 1 0 n 

• a••••••..., ••a & & ••. & & • ••• .. ,._' .. a• ..... & & & .... -••••<r• •., ~,.- ... ::.•.-::.-.•.•.•.• ...... a."' .. ~_,..-.. ...... ,.~.•.•.•.•' f 

TUESDAY, MAY 4 1 999 • 13 

by Garry Trudmm 

~y Frank Cho 

·MEDIUM ONE ITEM 
(THIN CRUST ONLY) 

& 2-24 OZ. SODAS 

$6"15 
APPITIONAL TOPPINGS 7S~ 

,~~ 
Do you freeze up, run out of time, 
know you could have done better? 

Test Your Best 
You can stay calm. remain focused, promote 

recall and finish tests! Dr. Davis, Rhd. can help 
using deep relaxation, desensitization, guided 

Imagery, and hypnosis. 

.Discount Student Rate 
Murphysboro Counseling Center 

687-5353 . 1f-¥, 
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WE CAN HELP - BINDING, OVERHEADS, COLOR 

COPIES, INSERTS, HJINDOUTS, 

STICKEYBACKS, LAMINATING, 

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE AND 

KOPIES & MORE , OPEN UNTIL 1 A.M 

. 811 S. ILLINOIS AVE.• 529-5679 

I"" .,~~t~~~-~-1~i·,-·,,,~,, 
i *Famous GRILLED MELTS & Our BAKED sandwiches * !I" * PASTAS, AMERICAN & EUROPEAN Dishes * 
~ * HOMEMADE Soup & Salads * • 
rn * GOURMET Coffees & Desserts * " 
m *CHARMING Atmosphere * rn 
~ http://lv.wdailyegyptian.com/eurocale.html ffi 
: ,. • II • • t. ~ 

L: \._ .ssl~?l7~0'i4s'M":-:YJ1~?Jel!¥:.":1sB~\f}t\$,~~e?J'!JLJn75.JCJ~~9~cn;ssl 
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_ D.HJil' EGlP-TI,\N NEWS 

GOP seeks to increase Pell Grant 
CoLLEGE PRESS ExO!i,NGE 

. Some student activists haic:: 
' been riled since President • inion 

unveiled his proiiosed budget for 
fisc.il 2000 a few months aco, but 
with the crisis in Kosr vo,. they 
haven't been too surprised. that 
their concerns with the maximum 
Pell Grant award haven't.been atop 
too many Washington agendas. 

But they'rc:: fighting with new 
fervor now, and they've got the 
House of Representaiives 
Committee on Education and the 
Workforce backing them. The 
committee, which is in charge of 
the Education Department's bud
get, 'approved :i resolution April 21 
calling on Congress to incu:ase the 
maximum Pell Grant by $400 and 
to spend more money on existing 
student-aid programs !>.:fore fund
ing any new education initiatives. 

The bipartisan · measure, 
approved 36-10, came only a day 
after David Longanecker, outgoing 
assistant secretary for postsec
ondary education, said 
Republican-led efforts to increase 
the ma.,imum Pell to $3,525 were 
"well intentioned," but unlikely to 
help low-income students as much 
as promoters of the idea might sus
pect. Longamaker urged lawmak
ers to stick with Clinton's proposed 
increase of $125. Increasing the 

. maximum Pell to the level stuJents 
and GOP leaders are pushing for 
would qualify an additional 
300,000 students for the award, but 
it would also cost the federal gov-

Kosovo 
continued from page :S 

ernment m.ire than $1 billion this 
year and result in shrinking tuition 
tax breaks for most grant recipi
ents, Longanecker said. 

"It's amazing how the White 
House just doesn't get it," said 
Jamie Pueschel, legislative director 
for the Unitecl States Student 
Association. 'The Pell isn't for 
those people who are going to 
qualify for the tax breaks in the 
first place. It's for st .. dents from 
households with the lowest, lowest 
incomes. To say that the Pell 
shouldn't be increased for the low
est income students because that 
would cost middle-income stu
dents is just ridiculous. \Ve need to 
make sure those lowest-income 
students are benefiting all they can 
from the Petr because they sure 
aren't going to get any tax credits." 

The measure has created a curi-
. ous alliance between student 

groups and the G.O.P. they've tra• 
diiionally loathed. 
. "No one thinks this is as funny 
as we do," Pueschel said. "But hey, 
we're not going to look a gift-horse 
in the mouth." 

The legislative support has also 
created division among education
al lobbyisL,;, who feel that some_ 

· educational programs may be 
funded at the eitpense of others • 
namely those targeted at elemen
tary and high school students. The 
Student Aid Alliance, a consortium 
of more than 50 higher-education 
associations; endorsed the commit
tee's resolution, praising G.O.P. 
leaders for backing core student
aid programs, but The Committee 

for Education Funding, a coalition 
of more than .90 pro-education 
groups, opposed it. In n letter to 
lawmakers; th-i C.E.F. noted the 

. importance of supporting Clinton 
budget proposals that includ,. 
money to help states hire 100,000 
.new grade-school teachers and 
reduce class sizes. The Republican 
plan, according to Education 
Secretary Richard W. Riley, 
"ignores the importance of prepar
ing students for college." 

Altho11gh Democratic leaders 
say the G.O.P. is pl_aying political 
games to lure young voters and 
spiff up an image that hasn't tra• 
ditionally bern linked with sup
port for higher, education, 
Republican leaders said they sim
ply y1anted to get their support for 
important student-aid programs 
on the record. According to the 
committee's resolution, the three 
campus-based . student · aid pro
grams most deserving of support 
are the Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program, .the 
Work-Study Program and the 
Perkins Loan Program. . 

"Don't misread the resolu
.tion," said Rep. Howard P. 
"Buck" McKeon. a California 
Republican who serves on the 
commillee. "It doesn't say only 
fund Pell and the campus-based 
programs, it .doesn't say we 
should cut the class-size teacher 
program, and it doesn't propose 
culling existing programs. This 
resolution simply establishes the 
comry1it1ee's _funding p~orities." . 

Tu!hom said these anti-human- have them deal with their own 
itarian acts are unnecessary, and problems," Zidek said. · 
bringing them against the innocent . This option is just what Tuthom 
is unfair. · wants to see carried out. 

T-shirts _with targets on them;" • "After a chemic.ii plant in . "So many mixed messages are c 
Tuthom said.'"They were pulling Nietche·was bombed, tl-e breath" sent out when you·bomb a c'ouiJ-''. .• 
!hemselve,s in the midst of danger, ing !eve! was 7,200 points above try," Tuthom said. '"Tension is 

· 'and;I figure the least I can do is the norm," Tuth0rn said. "Imagine built up, and it just ext>.sperates the' 
···rally for them." all the poison dispelled from that problem." . : , 

Tuthorn said international pro- bombing alone. • Gezim Pani, a junior in electri-
. testers from Greece, South "What do peop_le have 10 live cal engineeri11g. is an Albanian 
'America and Central America in? Nothing but a radiated c.iun- native. He offered insight on his 
were present at the protest, waving try." · expericnr.: growing up in Albania 
their country flags high. . Tuthorn also opposes the mate- at the !.:cture. . 

"One man was carrying an rial used for ammunition in the i'ani said he was taught in 
Americ::n flag to demonstrate he war and the recent bombing of :\ school to fear the "ruthless" Serbs, 
was against the war, and the police Kosovo television station. and residents of Kosovo never had 
came and told him he could not '"They are 11•i!?g uranium, any rights •• 

• carry it," Tuthom said. 'The guy whi~h is twice as toxic as the usual . "We knew this war would hap-

~~~ j;i: i~~~~~fh~~~~i;;;e~ 0~~ rsa:~:: l~i~:1~:o::u~tdir~~:;: ~:n f~~e rt,~r t~~=i~~etf.:r:e~ 
voices." with soldiers who were in the Gulf 
_ According to Tuthorn, not one War, and they're bombing a coun- Serbians before, and I don't hate 
member of NATO came out of the try the size of Indiana with it. them. In fac1, they are nice people . 
White House during the protest, "Here.we are, living in a coun- "I hate Milosevic because 
and the only media present were try that's supposed to value free Kosovo· should be independent, 
international. The only acknowl- ~peech, and what do we do but and live together with tJie Serbs." 
edgmcnt the rally received other silence another country by bomb- Th.: weekend Tuthorn w:is in 
than police was from the Secret ing their only means of communi- · ·washington, D.C., protesting. her 

.Service. . . . "·. . ,. . cation." , . . ... . .. . , , cousin arrived in Cru-bondale nfter 
· 'There were about four Secret ' ·, · Officer Steve Zidek, president ·'escaping· from ' . Krai;ujevac; 
Service men, and they kept taking of the local Pi Sigma Alpha chap- Yugoslavia. , 
pictures of us protesting," Tuthorn . ter, SP_O~e at Thursday's lecture on .. "It took her 30 hours to escape 
said. ''Their presenc:. and .the .,.t!ie m1htary aspect of the war .. , .. to the .,United States •. and, since .. 
absence of American journalists Zidek said NATO's·objective is she's been back she's been ttiiow-
was very suspicious." to degrade military enforcement in ing up every day," -Tuthom said. 

Tuthom said the streets sur- Kosovo, and .19 NATO all!ed "She's spoke or· women who 
rounding the White House were nations ar~ particip~ting. would spontaneously miscarry 
blocked: off, and the people· of AccoiJmg to _Zidek. a total of . bec:iuse of the chemicals used in 
Washington, D.C., ~ere tol_d it wa.,; • _21,400 _U.S. Armed _Forces ar!= cur- the war. 
because of NATO s anniversary . rently. m Yugoslavia,. and 33,000 . ''Slie told me there are cassette 
celebration. . . . . · reserYes . have b:en cal!ed _ to bombs being used, too, and those 

Boxes * Ta. p' e b Pack1' ng .. Mater1' als . But Tuthom believes th~ real Yu~oslavia _by ~es1dent Chnton. are illegal. They are s'pecifically Y<. idea was to keep local residents NATO 1s trymg !~ degrad_e_an~ made 10 kill people." 
unaware of the protest. . . damage the Serbs mdllary ab1hty, . · . • 

Ask about our SID'Student Discount· .. • Efforts to explain Yugoslavia's' Zidek said. "Last week, the tasks Tulho.m sa)d one m ~very ~Ve 
Wl-....----------------~---ilftl current situation to local residents · changed. Now we are bringing in people !<illed m the war IS~ chil~. 

Located close to campus for~ were_ addressed at the lecture tanks, troops and ships. Whether Shebeheves th~carelessacu~nsof 
. YOUR Convenience! K "Yugoslavia-Understanding the or not ground troops will be used, NATO are kadmg to the demise.of 

· Crisis" Thursday in Lawson Hall. we're not sure." . . . · --~ c?unuy that .s~o.uld not be ':'1C· 
702 S. Illinois Ave* Next to 710 '.aookstore Jonathan Wiesen, assistant pro- Zidek said military options will , t1m1zed by our m1htnry system. 

·. (618) 549-1300 . · fcssor in modem European history, be evaluated during the next sever- "All the pr,opaganda has been 
End of Semester Extended Hours: .. said the Kosovo crisis has led peo- · al weeks. The possibility of send• . spewed _up,_ a~d we've bought_ it,". 

Open M~F. S:JO am . 6:00 pm . ' pie to compare Milosevic to Hitler. ing gfound troops being sent from _Tuthom said. "Now NATO _1s a ,-
, "With the train cars full of peo- Albania to Kosovo is present. but stronger force than ever .. People 

. . . . Sat. 9:00 ain ~ 5:00 pm O pie and the ethnic cleansing, one there is also a possibility for peace. need to know what's really going We _-Honor ~,,~}'4£ J~-~ canriothelpbutberemindedofthe ''There is the option of com- on. They think it_ doesn't affect 
Holocaust," Wiesen said: . : r,!ete withdrawal from Europe, and them, but it truly _does," 
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A matter of baseball pride 
Despite little hope of getting into postseason, Salul<is do not tal<e remaining games lightly 

~• . .-.~ MIKE BJORKWND clubs ruins lhc Salukis' chances of 
·, .. ;.•.:l:j DAILY EGvmAs REroRTER making the MVC Tournamenl, a series 

The Salukis. who arc 3-7 ir, lhc last 
10 games, arc led by junioJr Marty 
Worsley (.376. 5 HR), J,Je Schley. 
(.375, 22 stolen bases) and Jeff Stanek 

'"-".-:::\ sweep by ei1her te,1m opens a small 
~ ·· In a game of liulc importance, the corridor for the ballclub. 

·· :; SIUC baseball team takes on Austin The Salukis will conclude their sea- (.313, 7 HR). . 
){' Peay State University in a non-confer- • son against the Redb;rds May 14-16 in 
•. ~ ence match up at 3 p.m. today at Abe · Carbondale. 

Unlike in their April swoon games, 
when SIUC lost 16 of Iii games, the 
Salukis finally did a good job of con
taining an opponc,11. Th~ key compo
nent for the Salukis was lheir solid 
pitching. 

Martin field. All this. however, is providing the 
Just don't say those words too close olher teams do their part in helping the 

to Saluki coach Dan Callahan. Salukis in their bid at an extended sea-
"In the overall scheme of things in son. 

the conference, they don't mean "When your destiny. is somewhat Holding Evansville to ninc runs 
during 1:,c weekend, SIUC's offense 
was able lo capture two wins with lhe 
other two wi1hin reach . 

·..,,. ;.,... ··· i3·" anything," contingent on whal 01her teams are 
,J - J.,.. . ,. ., , . . Ca 11 ah an doing. you haven't laken care of busi-

, ./ .~;:c_;~ . .,·,..;..· · • , said of their ness prior lo lhat," Callahan said. 
.-j d~t~ 1 .,: -•• , II next five ·That's the same siluation we are in "We pitched very well all week

end," Caliahan said. "For the most part 
our defense was prclty good. It's 
amazing how you can play 34 innings 
on the weekend and that one inning 
has not only a big effect but places a 
bad damper on lhc whole weekend." 

. , . · ·.,~. :~ ;- - ;: :~:;. ~ ga~es. "But you !ike right now." 
· '·,.,:r:-.: .,_ ,;:,;_, · :, ·;,~ to th1!1k that every time Dack to their present situalion. 

·•·"'~-Y,/. >v- ~1: you step on lhe field, you are -The Salukis should have their 
· · · playing for pride." hands full wilh APSU. The Governors 

The Salukis are slill recover- enter the matchup 26-20 and 5-5 in 
ing from a crucial 5-4 loss theirlast 10 games. 
Sunday afternoon to the With an offense batting .330, APSU 
University of Evansville. SIUC is led by heavy hillers Pat O'Sullivan 
is 24-22 overall and 9·18 in the (.385, 16 HR, 59 RBI), Joe Lancaster 
Missouri Valley C,mference, (.378, 10 HR) and Buddy Dubois 
three games behind Bradley . (.419). The Governors' defense has 
Universily with four league made 98 errors on the seascn, com-

That one inning being the ninth 
inning, when the Salukis allowed 
Evansville to score three runs in seven 
at-bats. 

Are the Salukis capable of coming 
back one last time? 

game:; to play. pared to 84 Saluki miscues. "I don't know," Callahan said. "We 
have to regroup. We have to find a way 
to play well. In this time of year there 
are a lot of distractions. 

Freshman pitcher 
P.:rt Hon might see 

some playing 
times against 

Austin Peay. 

-; The chaotic predicament that On the mound, APSU has a lofty 
the Salukis are in should clear up 6.47 ERA compared to the 4.43 mark 
a little when the Braves conclude the Salukis possess. Pitching for SIUC 
tl1eir conference season with four might be senior Jason Frasor (5-3), but 
games against Iilinois State don't count out seeing freshman Pat 

.University this weekend in Hon or junior Jim Pecoraro this after
Peoria. noon. Neither one of the pitchers have 

While a split· between _the seen valuable playing time in a while. 

"You hope your team does not fall 
in a trap when your pl:iyers think that 
the non-conference games don't mean 
a thing. Once again, I think it goes 
back to playing wilh pride." 

PILL 
continued from page 16 

then bow out. We had five or six 
bl:ick belts in that room, which is 
extremely unusual, and we were 
impressed." 

Credentials flaunted. 
"We've been· trying to attract 

popularity to our program over the 
years," said Ron Yashita, head 
instructor of the Club, which is 
based at The Sport Center, 1215 E. 
Main. "And he's quile a gem to 
add to our program. His technique 
is so im, :essivc." · 

Han,' 25, eam~d his undergrad
uate degree in physical education 
at Yung-In University in Korea but 
plans to enter SIUC · graduate 
school. 

He is scheduled to join the 
Center for English as a Second 
Language Program May 23 to 

WEEICEND 
continued from page 16 

Cornell was pleased with his 
team's progress in their final pre- . 
MVC meet, but he expressed dis
may when discussing the effects of 
Bowers' loss. 

"It seems like every year we're 
poised for a shot at a conference 
title, then we get snake-bit," 

RICHARDSON 
continued from page 16 

still say was more directed toward 
Rashad Tucker than Herrin). A few 
days later, I went to interview the 
"Big Guy." He told me, 'I'm not 
going to talk to you anymore if. 
you keep putting that crap in the 
paper. I'm going to tell you this, 'I 
can either heip you or hurt you.' " 

Even the team manager was 
upset with me. 

I wasn't hoping for the negative 
reaction. l imended the column to 
maybe light a fire under Tucker, 
who had been underachieving so 
far during the season. l' d like 10 

improve his English before 
becoming a Saluki. 

Whelan said Han wants to 
become an international figure in 
Judo and learning English is the 
first step in the i:;rocess. 

!'Everywhere you go people are 
speaking English, so he has to do 
this," Whdan said. 

So while Han learns the native 
tongue, he will teach carer stu
dents the art of Judo. The sport is 
composed mostly of skillful body 
throws, choke holds and submis• 
sion maneuvers. 

Winners are delcrmined by the 
first person to be awarded a point. · 
Points. or 'ippon: are earned in a 
variety of ways from throwing an 
opponent on.their backs to forcing 
a tap out. 

A tap out occurs when an ath• 
lete is put in submission holcls 
such as joint locks of elbows or 
choke holds, which pinch lhe 

Cornell said. "But it puts out a 
challenge to the rest of the team. 
They're all peaking now." 

The women's team finished last 
of four teams, as their field includ- · 
ed two ranked squads - Kapsas 
Slate University (17th) and 
Nebraska (21st). 

With Ames' big throw and 
seven individual efforts that land
ed in Sll1C's all-time top 10, 
DeNoon found little wrong with 

say it did. Every time I'd see hiin 
at practice or the Rec Center, he'd 
say, 'Look. I'm working on my 
jumper.' And he did record the 
only triple-double in MVC touma• 
ment history later that season. 

As for Herrin, he was canned 
later that season - again, another 
reaction I didn't plan for. 
Somehow people think it was all 
my fault. At the beginning of the 
fall semestt:r - on the very first 
day of class - one of my prof es. 
sors· lold the entire class, "Well, 
you did get ciur basketball coach · 
filed." . 

Ariy problem with any of the 
othc:r coaches? 

Gecz, we reall) -e vultu:-es. 

arteries in the neck to. cut off the 
blood circulation to the brain . 

''The choke- is short and then 
the opponents taps out - finish 
him, game over," Han s:.id. "It's 
not the nasty choke." 

-But in some cases, the submis
sion maneuvers can be quite nasty. 

"If you don't tap twice, the sec
ond noise yo1J hear might be your 
arm," Whelan said. "Or they pass 
out from the choke rnd some gl'.ys 
like if because they get a cheap 
high out of it, but when they wake 
up they don't remember a thing." 

As demonstrated in his first 
day, Han tends to avoid the sub
mission hold by using the O-Soto
Gari, O-Goshi or the Tai-Otoshi 
body throws. This is one . of the 
reasons why he prefers judo over 
TaeKwon Do. 

Han said the sport involves 
more technique t!'.an violence. He 
leaves the· graphic aspect of 1!1ar• 

tial arts to television. 
"When you throw them, they're 

like Superman," Han says. ''They 
just fly 'through the a:r, hit the 
ground and no blood is there. . 

"But [Tac Kwon Do} involves 
too much hitting; I'll watch [Jean 
Claude) Van Damme, Jackie Chan 
or Bruce Lee, but kicking and hit
ting make~ the face bloody." 

Whelan often refers to his gem 
as a "gentle warrior." After all, 
Judo does mean "gentle way." Han 
ha~ never even been involved in a 
real fight. . 

"In the dojo there's a mat, but 
outside, it's just the ground," Han 
said. "Fighting outside is very dan
gerous." 

With credentials like his? 
"One would think, 'Gee, w:1h 

that kind · of arsenal walking 
around on two legs, he could 
afford to be other things than 
humble,"' Whelan said. 

rounding out the list of competing Junior Joy Cutrano now leads 
teams. the MVC in the 1,500-meter run as 

"I.wanted us to go out and com- well as the 3,000, 1hanks lo a 
pete against these teams, and we 4:34.10 run that landed herin third 
did that," DeNoon said. "I think if • place. 
you're really knowledgeable about "She's for real," DeNoon said 
track and field you'd see that we of his top distance runner. 
had a very good meet." Sophomore thrower Caryn 

Freshman Tanya Do:govska Poliquin set personal bests in two 
turned io a lifetime-best in the of her three ev,mts, finishing sec-
400-meter hurdles (1:01.55), good ond in the discus (153-8) and sixth 
for second place. in the shot put (45-5 1/4). 

I'd like to think not because I 
got along great with Sonya Locke 
and Brechtelsbauer. l3ruce Weber 
could lose 20 straight games and 
still be a gentleman with the New 
York media. · 

No comp!Jints from Diane 
Daugherty or Leroy Newton 
(e,i;cept maybe a little more golf 
coverage, which I tried). I didn't 
cover swimming, tennis or track 
and field too much and baseball is 
not a sport, but most of the coach
es were easy to deal wi1h; 

You forget about foolball? 
Well, one of the football players 

told me Quarless never reads the 
DE (but he also added that there 
always seems to be one on his 

desk every day). 
Quarlcss did turn down three 

con~utive interviews from us 
this semester on the day of the 
meeting for whatever reasons, 
causing a mad scramble for stories 
on the sports desk. 

I wouldn't call my football cov
erage this past year e,i;ac1ly public 
relations worthy, but journalists are 
supposed to be objective - write 
the good and the bad. I have time 
for one more question .. 

Will there ever be another 
Shandel Richardson? 

Of course there will. In a few 
years, you guys are going to be 
sayinb 'Shandel Who?' 

Peace. 
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A fond 
Shandei 
farewell 

Michael Jord.m, Wayne Gretzky, John 
Elway and even Kay Brechtelsbauer have 
all helped me prepare for this. 

I witnessed them deliver their retire
ment speeches this year and now it is my 
tum. I, Shandcl Demond Richardson, 

announce this will 
be my final sports 
column in a DAILY 
EGYPTIAN uniform. 
No more will this 
face ever grace the 
left-hand side of 
the sports section. 

For most of ycu 
SHAN DEL all, mv retirement 

means good rid
RI CHARDSCN dance. Good rid

dance to all of you, 
SPORTS EDITOR too. I'm tired of 

. getting called idiot 
for picking the Bears every week. 

So before I open it up for questions 
from the media, 1 le..ive with these wonl~ 
I picked up from an acquaintance. 

It's been real. It's been nice. But it 
ha.\n't been really nice. 

Shandcl, are you really leaving? Or 
are you just pulling a Magic Jo!inson. 

Unless my one professor this semester 
is extremely unkind. yes I am. I'm 99.9 
percent my DE career is over. I've 
already signed with an agcnL 

I've written columns on just about 
everything SIUC has to offer - Karlton 
C:lfl)Cntcr. Bruce Weber, Jan Quarless, · 
etc. You just get to the point where you 
have to move on. 

Elway, Jordan, Gretzky and even 
Brechtelsbauer all went out on top. 
You're just a third-mte journalist who will 
probably end up at the Dack Porch limes 
in Natchez, Miss.What in that cr..izy mind 
of yours make you think you arc in the 
same cla.~s as them? 

Good question. I thought it would be 
cool to compare myself te them. My col
umn on Brandon Mells and Ricky 
Collum did cam the first-place award in 
lllinois for college dailies. It's not exactly 
an NBA title or a Pu:itzcr Prize. but it is 
at the top._ 

Looking back over the past two years, 
is there any moment that stands out? 
Obviously, you've talked with several 
athletes and coaches in your time. 

I think it's unfair to single Olli any 
momenL But the hour or ~o spent with 
the offensive line in November was.quite 
memorable. Brandon Frick and company 
epitomized what .'.In lineman is supposed 
to be ar.d weren't afraid to admit - over
eaters and under-appreciatetl. 

Another notable moment is when I 
talked with three softball players in the 
spring of 1998. I'll try to keep this as del
icate as possible. One of the girls, who I 
will keep anonymous for her sake, "cut 
the cheese" in mid-interview. I ignored it 
and continued to ask questions, but my 
insides wanted to burst in laughter. I was 
relieved when everyone decided to be 
like her and '1ust let it out" 

What about those not so refreshing 
moments of being ajoumalist? · 

Jim Rome. I figured you'd ask that. 
Well, No. I has to be the Rich Herrin 

situation. I wrote a column about the for
mer Saluki coach last February (which I 

SEE RICHARDSON, PAGE 15 

Major League Baseball 
White Sox 8, Angels I 
Indians 10, Rangers 4 

Ns 12, Red Sox 11 

lnsid:!: Baseball team rattles Austin Peay 
in a non-conference game page 15 

Tough 0PiH' to s allow 
Korean black belt 
Sang--Pill Han 
fiips competitors 
head over heels 
5HANDEL RICHARDSON 
SroRTS EDITOR 

When you carry the credentials 
of Sang-Pill Han, you better be 
ready to flaunt them. • 

Black belt in Judo and 1994 
Asian Champion. Still the top 
ranked judo athlete in his homeland. 
Kwang-Ju. South Korea. 

So when 
Han began his 
new job last @[4illiJtI•},1jl 

• 1he5outhem 
Illinois Sports 
dub'sJudo 
Program proctices 
Tue:doys and 
Thursd"'.ls at 6:30 
p.m. in the Sports 
Center, 1215 E. 
Main.Anyooe 
interested should 
cootodBob 
Whelan at 
351-9606. 

Tuesday as 
teaching assis
tant for the 
Southcm lllinois 
Sports Club 
Judo Program, 
people wanted a 
tlemonstration. 
They didn't care 
about the po~si
bilities of jet lag 
after a 15-hour 
flight the previ
ous day. 

· "I decided to pick a technique," 
said Bob Whelan, executive director 
of the Club. "I picked Tai-Otoshi 
body throw. And boom! He throws 
one of my better brown belt stu
dents." 

They wanted more. The guy is a 
5-foot-11, 195-pound ball of muscle 
who just also happens to own a 
black belt in Tae Kwon Do. 

'Then we suggested he take the 
line," Whelan says. "1l1ere were 
about 20 people in the cla.~s. He 
would use only one throw on every 
one of them to kind of drive home 
the point. It was quite flawless. 

"Each one of the students bowed 
in and then boom! Tai-Otoshi ·and 

Douc lARsoN/niily E~wti:m 

Song·Pill Hon, a block belt in judo and 199.4 Asian Champion, demonstrates a throw technique cl the 
Southern Illinois Sp<'rls Club, where he is a new leaching assistant for the club's judo program. SEE PILL, PAGE l 5 

A weekend of goods and bads 
Two track and field athletes show superb perf onnances, whili anot~er suffers season,ending injury 
Roe ALLIN 
DAILY cGYl'TIAN REl'ORTER 

An All-American is lost for the season, a 
walk-on is showing potential to become the 
next, and another athlete took her first big step 
in that direction. 

It was quite a weekend for !he SIUC track 
and field program. 

The Salukis learned Friday that junio.- All
American long-jumper Brad Bowers will 
miss the remainder of the season with a heel 
bone sire..; fracture, 

Despite the bad news, the SIUC's trip to 
the Missouri Invitational in Columbia, Mo., 
last weekend did produce some positive signs 
for the future. 

Walk-on freshman Joe Hill.leaped 6 feet. 
10 inches for fif:h place in the event. 'The · 
Carbondale native had no high iump experi
ence prior to this season. 

His jump is the best by a Saluki this sea
son. 

Former high jump All-Missouri Valley 
Conference pick Neoph,tos Kalogerou has 

joined Dowtrs in battling injury this season. 
The wom,:n also ~aw a top performance by 

a young athlete. Sophomore Tawnjai Ames 
provisionally qualified for the NCAA 
Championships with a first-place toss of 49~5 
314. 

"You can't say enough Jbout her rising to 
that level," head coach Don DeNoon said. 
"(The shot put) competition was really out
standing with a lot of real gOl'd throwers." 
· · Last February, Bowers became the first 
Salµki in three years to attain All-American 
status - when he leaped 24 feet, 5 inches. 
Bowers also cmned valuable team points in 
the triple jump. 

Bowers was somewhar bothered by the 
heel injury throughout the outdoor seasori, 
which began in March. Unfortunately, the 
fracture was not discovered until Friday. 

"It's a shame we couldn't have found out 
about it earlier in the year," men's head coach 
Bill Cornell said. "The doctor said the injury 
is like (one sustained from) jumping off a two 
or three-story building. It really shows the 
suuin the triple jump puts on an athlete " 

The men's team finished third of four 
tean1s in Missouri. First-place University of 
NeL,aska is ranl:ed 25th in the nation by 
''Track\Vire" magazine. 

The Salukis racked up 18 season bests in 
the meet. 

Junior ·Loren King was one of the most 
notable, running a 51.37 for first place in the 
400-meter hurdles. It was the sixth-fastest 
time in SIUC history, and King was a mere 
seven-hundredths of a second shy of joining 

-Ames as a provisional national qualifier. 
Senior Joseph Parks returned to form in the 

3,00().meter steeplecha.,;e, winning- the event 
in• 8:58.24, while junior. Eric Rushing 
(9: I 0.57) joined Parks at the finish line for an 
SIUC 1-2 punch. 

Three other athletes earned runner-up Sia· 
tus: Chris Robinson in the 100-meter dash 
(10.86 second~). senior Jeremy Parks in the 
5,00().meter run 04:55.69) and junior long 
jumper Jeraldo Henry (23-4 3/4). 

SEE WEEKEND, PAGE 15 
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